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'
E,MAXHAM&D,R.WING,

From Fnaik Mmrrri to Ue/rked Bdwk- MtawS.

’ it riSiWab now, when her eyes, dimmed as they

they moreover ohnilenge US to tell why there disctMslon on politics or rrillglon. There wilD
MISCELLMY.
is so large a proportion of the weaker se* en be time enough to talk the former over when
were with tears,.fell on the seal, and she read
gaged. New I will not answer this directly ; the weather becomes cooler, and as for the
those words, ..
JENNY X.tND.
letter, the less you quarrel about it the better.
Suddenly, the idea struck him of sending this
Nnmerons anecdotes are related to prove but see here : two years ago I had occasion' to Religion Is a good thing, bm when you fight
to Mr. Howard. It might remind him of old the kiiiiliiess and goodness of her nature, bat preach to the prisoners in your pcnifcnliriry.—
times, it might bring back to bis mind all those no oiw is more charaotcristic Ilian the follow Now how did it happen that there were more in its name, yon show yourself ignorant of its
its influence.
walks in the woods! it might—what might it ing. which, wo believe, has not been made pub than four hundred males, and hnl about biilf-a- principles, and unswayed
‘ Bathe often—three times a week—every
dozen of the weaker sex ? ’ lie was general
itol do? He had never seen it. So mueh the lic hefove.
(lay. 'riie expense is nothing to the henefil.s
better. There could be no harm in sending it
During her visit to Bath, shri liappened to ly supposed by the objectors, about that lime
then. He could not know who it was; but be walking with a frieriil in front of some nlms- and plaeo, to have ‘ got ’em ;’ lonslways, so the derived. If )'Oo would enjoy health, have a
clear, a sweet stomach, a cheerful disposition,
Mary fnnei'-d that, by a sort of magnetic influ liiiiises, into one of which .she entered, and sat narrator status.—[Knickerbocker.
put your carcasses under the water every day,
ence, it Wight, as belonging to her, awaken a down for ii moment, ostensibly to re.st herself,
and when you emerge use the brush vigorop.'SSETH HAWIONB’S OOUETSHIP.
remembrance of her in,tlie heart which she hut in reality to find some excuse for doing an
believed had once loved her.
There is a tradition in Ilnmtown, and very ly for five minntes. There ie nothing like the
act of charity to the old woman who lived in
Having set her mind upon tiiia, Mary was it, and whom she had seen feeble and tottering generally believed to bo true, wliicli, tliough pure bracing water. We never dip beneath
not slow to execute it; but we will now resume at the door.
true or false, throws a bit of voftiuncc atuund its eorfaco withont thanking God for Iihving
Bamuel Wilmot to hitjritnd Frank Ifoaarrl.
. THS 01.39 UX1.Z..
thb story-tellef’s privilege of opening other
the plain mni'tcr-of-fael bii'sincss of Seth Haw placed sutfli a health promoting element with
Dear
Frank
.'—At
it
again
old
fellow
!
So
The
old
woman,
like
the
rest
of
her
neigh
I'
^
in our reach/
ir Jins ■. LowxLL.
I must beware of a pair of Spanish black eyes, people’s letter*, and see what is going on be bors, was full of the Swedish Nightingale, whom kins’s courtship—a courtsliip not otherwise TOtween
Frank
Howard
and
his
fl-iend
Samuel
markahle
for-iiiuidents
other
than
the
common
must I or I shall have a Spanish dagger point
she had heard was just then in Bath, entertain
Having an Accomi-i.ick in the Disguise
HushAd with btoftd ikiiillgfat Heft tho hlll—
ed at me ! WI»y,’yfW know I can*l come sdon- IVitanot.
Aq4> tturmorhig the long daj’f Iom,
ing with her voice all Shoso who were so hap sort, viz ; snspTcion of intention, accredited at OK A IVatohman.—About half-past three, on
Ml/
Dear
Sani:—Y’ou'saj'
nobody
ever
had
The eedftr'ft fthadoWy low and stlH,
hr than a week firom the date of yours, and by
py and fortunate as to be able to go to the tentions, and happy consiiTriniHlion, ns ‘every Monday morning the master of ri'scliooner, ly
Creeps o^clr Its dial of gray moss.
body does it.
that time the Spanish lady will have been sao- so many adventures as I have ; but here is one theatre.
ing at T wharf, woke op and heard some one
This little incident, so the talk run among moving about in his cabin. He called out,
Warm noon brims full tho ynlley’s tfup,
ceeded by............................
how many, I think will puzzle yoii. Last night I receiv
‘For myself,’ said the old woman, * I have
ed
a
paper,
containing
a
very
pretty
senl,
with
The atpen’i loaroe are soarco asUr,
Frank ?
lived a long time in the world, and desire no tlie neighbors, was a jewel in its way, and ‘ VTlio's there ?’ and the stranger made a rush
Only tho UtUo mUi sends up
the words ;'**/Tope conrofes me.” It was di
shook with laugliter the whole community of out. The captain jumped after and overtook
Dear Julia:—I would not come home for rected to me in a lady’s hand, without any sig thing before I die, but to hear Jenny Lind.’
Tts bdsy, neter-Ooaaihg burr.
that qnict town for a long time, from the par him nt the side of the vessel, seized him by the
‘
And
would
it
make
you
hnp))y
?’
inquired
any
thing
in
the
world:
It
is
a
perfect
Para
' Climbing hie loo^ptled '^1 that horns
nature, and has the New York post-mark, and her visitor.
son of the pai'i.sli down to the very toc-nnil of collar, grappled him hard, and made him redise
here.
Last
night
I
had
a
most
delightful
The road akmg the inlU>potadV brink,
I can’t imagine who has sent it to me in this
inrn a pocket-book and a watch he had taken.
‘ Ay, that it would,’ answered the old wo the local body politic.
serenade, by moonlight. Mr. Howard prom
From ’noath the arching baiheny itemft,
Sunday night was the season which Seth Just us he had finished with the fellow, a man,
ised me one yesterday ; but I did not believe way. Come and see if you can help me deci man ; ‘ but such folks ns I can’t go to the play
My ibotfltcp ftcoroft tho shy chevrlnk.
pher tho mystery.
ciiose on which to do Ids weekly devours, na having on a large cloak, with a stick protrud
house. and so I shall never hear her.’
him. I am going out to walk with him direct
lionoatli a bony buttonwo9d
Frank Howard.
Mrs. Ilonihy would sny ; ard his road lo neigh ing below, like the handle of a watch hook, ap
Don’t
be
too
sure
of
that,’
said
the
good-na
ly,
and
the
mean
time
I
devote
yoq.
I
wish
The mill’s red door swings'opM *^0^;
Towards evening, Wilmot appeared in his tured Jenny, ‘ Sit down, my friend, and listen.’ bor Jones’s, whose daughter Sriliy was the ob proached the end of tho wbaf, and said, ‘ Ah,
you knew Mr. Howard; I am sure you would
The vthltened mUer, dust hnbued, .
Flits past ^0 stjnaro ot ^k, insldo^
And forthwith, she sang, with all her richest ject of his partiuular hope; lay across three captain, you’ve caught the scoundrel, have you.
like him he is so very agreeable, and so-—so friend’s room, and, sitting down burst into a
and
most .glorious powers, one of the finest long miles of hard territory, stumpy as an old 1 have been watching him for some time.—
loud
laugh.
—I
don’t
know
wbat
to
call
it;
but,
he
has
so
Ko mountain torront’s strength is here—
woman’s mouth, and ns irreclaimable as a prod Give him into my olmrgo, and I’ll lako care of
BwocC llMTor, child of forest fttlii,
‘ Let us see it. Out with the precious seal! songs she knew.
much of that devotion of manner of which 1
Heaps its small pit^t to the ear,
him.’ So saying, he soaked the theif out of
The poor old woman was beside borself.witli igal son gone away'for the tidrd time.
have so often beard you speak, and which is Well, it is very pretty; but, you may depend
gontly waits tho miller’s will
One all-sufflciently dark night, unheeding the vessel by the collar, and shook him ae
delight, when, after concluding her song, her
so fascinating, although it means nothing at all. upon it, it’s a hoax.’
wind and weather, ns gallant and spruce a lov bard as an honest salt-dealer riiakcs bis bushel
Swift slips l(ndipQ ak>ng the race
No 1 it ia not. I have had a plenty of kind visitor observed—
Dear me 11 am so thirsty, and 1 cannot get a
er as ever straddled a stump, Seth, * in best ivbcn filling up for a good Customer. He theta
Unheard, and then, with flashing bound,
‘ Now you have heard Jenny Lind.’
drink, my tumbler is filled with flriwers; and I hoaxes ; bat this is not one. Do you know I
Floods the dull whoel with light and grace,
If sbe had given tlie woman a hundred bib and tucker.’ and dicky, and all that, started said lo him, ‘ You scoundcel, 1 hare caught
might go to the lengths of drinking out of my think it is from some young lady who is in love
And, langhlog, bunts the loath dntdgu round.
pounds, she could not have afforded her half upon his accustomed weelkVy pilgrimage to the you.’ The captain said to the energetic and
pitcher but that is filled with ilowers'tOo. One with me.’
The miller dreams not at what cost
‘ You do ?’
So much pleasure. It was an act of noble clmr- shrine of Sally Jones—a sweet girl by the way, indignant official, ‘ You tuke care of him will
must do without many conveniences, at such a
Tho qniroring milNstones hum a whirl,
you ?’
•
‘
Arid
I
mean
to
search
for
her,
if
I
have
to
ity, of the tenderest and most delicate kind.— as strawberries and cream are sweet.
place
as
this;
but
it
is
all
amply
compensated
Kor how, ibr erory tarn, am loot
Seth kn£w every land mark, if be could see
‘ Yes,’ replied he, *I will look him up where
Money it wonld have been easy for her to
all
over
the
Union.’
go
for.
Aimsfttl of diamond and of poarl.
give, and money, no doubt, she did give; but it; but the night was very dark, and in a little ho will i-emain for some time.’
‘ You do ?’
Your affectionate friend,
But Bottiinet olsarod my happier eyes
B. S.—^’The captain has heard nothing of the
*
Yes,
I
mean
to
search
for
her
until
I
find
to sit down in an alms-house, and there to call while ho became confused in his reckoning ;
M
ary
S
vxnser
.
With drops of some celcfltial Juice,
up the enchantments of her voice, for tlie am and taking the light which gleamed from far thief or the man in the cloak since f nor have
her,
and
when
I
do,
I
Will
offer
myself
to
her.’
To see how beauty undorlles
Dear Sam:—Lara sure 1 don’t know what
usement of an obscure and poor old woman, mer Jones’s cottagq in the distance for a guide, any of the police heard of the affair.—[Boitoa
FoteTor mote eadh form of use.
‘You will?’
you mean by Spanish eyes. Dark bazet ones,
was a touching proof of goodness of heart, he pushed boldly on,regardless of intermediate Post.
‘Yes.’
you mean, and a soft voice, and a light step.—
And more: methoiighl 1 ftSw that flood,
which nothing we have heard of Jenny Lind diiileulties, surging occasionally to the right or
‘
How
will
you
know
how
to
find
her
?’
Which now so duU and dartllng steals,
Sam 1 Sam 1 you are welcome to all the Span
Praiskwotmt Conduct or a Charlksleft as some obstruction rose in his path, untill
Thick, here and there, with human blood,
surpasses.
‘
By
means
of
tho
seal
itself.
I
invite
you
ish eyes in the world, only dpn’t dare approach
TOtvN Girl. A pleasing instance of female
he
ran
stem
on,
as
a
sailor
would
say,
to
a
huge
To turn the world’s laboridtu.wheols.
After this, we could readily believe of lier
Miss Mary Spenser. 1 have been walking to the Wedding.’
heroism occurred a few days since. A young
any act of gentle and affectionate kindness, and slump, and rolled incontinently over the other ronn named Brndly, who had left his home iri
‘ Thank you.’
No more Qian doth the miller there.
with her every day for some time.
side.
Shut in our screral cells, do we
we
would
lie
glad
to
see
collected,
wr
the
hon
Howard
was
in
earnest.
He
was
so
amus
Frank Howard,
He gathered himself up as best he could, Gardiner, Me., many years before, and gone
Know with wliat,waste of beauty rare
or of art. all the numerous proofs of sympathy
Dear Julia:—Grandfather is beginning to ed by this little incident, and his curiosity so
Mores erory day’s machinery.
sitook
iiimself to ascertain that no bones were to sea, was last winter attacked with paralprsis,
talk about going home. I can’t bear to think strongly excited, that he spared no pains, and charity which she has given during her broken, and then re-started on liis mission of and wits taken to one of our public institutions.
Surely tho wiser day shall come
residence
in
England,
{t
is
a
great
thing
to
wherever
he
went,
to
try
and
discover
the
ob-,
of going away, and ii- .riii bo -too AoooA/oI. ito,
tVhen this fine orerplos of might,.
'wwowsld mvv (n RilftlCty be universally beloved, and we believe that the love, bis ardor somewhat damped by feeling After a time he partially recovered, but When
sides, bow can I? IJbis is 'Wednesday. To Jdftt ur tils vc4%Tx;..li*
No longer sullpn, slow and dumb,
every
where,
and
devote
himself to the most admiration of Jenny Lind's vocal powers, great the eolil Right wind playing In 'fantastic ^fs essayed to walk, he fell, and broke both his
morrow, I am to gp to the great rook with Mr,
Shall leap to music and to light.
around bis body, denoting that the concuesiou shoulder and his thigh in such a manner that
Howard. On F riday he is going to show me attractive young ladies, end when in conversa and unrivalled as they are, is second to the ad bad breached his ob-fie-for.«hamcs, and that it is not likely he will ever get well. His rel
In that DOW childhood of tlie world,
tion
with
them,
would
introduce
somehow
or
miration
of
her
moral
qualities.
For
this
rea
a beautiful spring, and on Saturday there- are
life ef its(df shall dance and play.
the .seven-and-sixpenny cassimeries were no atives knew nothing of hi* conditiori, but by
a great many places that we have to walU'rtt).- other, the Words “ Hope console! me.' He son, we may be allowed to express a hope that more lo be the particular delight of his eye in some means a little sister, who is assistant
Fresh blood tlirough Time’s ^igooK reias be hurled,
worild
say
it
as
an
introduction,
speaking
of.
although
she
has
now
left
us
for
France,
Eng
And labor meet delight half way.
It seems very wrong to be so fond of a strange
teacher in a school in Charlestown, Mass.,
his fear of not pleasing, but would add, I hope land will be her future home. Her manners contemplation of their artistic excellence;
place and I to. prefer it to borne; but { cannot
He knew not the extent of the damage sus bean] of the accident tlint_ had befitllea him,
to
improve,
and
this
hope
consoles
me,
or
at
a
are
already
those
of
an
Englishwoman,
and
the
help it, indeed I cannot.
POPULAR STORIES.
parting ho would fear never again to meet the analogy between the Swedish character and tained, but soon gaining the house, bis first and at once came on to this city. She was ri
Yours, affectionately,'
lady, and add, but hope consoles me. In vain, the English character is so great, that the glance was over his person, to ascertain if de poor girl, but found kind friends who assisted
,
Mart Spenser.
[From the Lndy’s Book.)
nobody ever blushed or took notice of the Words transition from Stockholm to London would cency would be violated by an unwonted dis her, and enabled her to take her brother on to
Dear Sam;—Well, I think you are rigb^, it in any way—or appeared to attach any partic scarijely be felt, except for the change of lan play; but seeing nothing, and trusting to the Chnrie.stowii, where she Intends to support him
CAUGHT AT LAST.
is just as well for you to stAy at hodae. The ular meaning to them. A year passed away guage.—[London Atliomenm.
voluminous proportions of his coat tor conceal nnd herself by her daily toil. A girl who so
.
BY MISB LOCY AUBTIX.
weather is not very hot, and I qm^ sure one and found linn still bent upon tlris.singular pur
ment, he felt re-assured, and look his sent iu a bravely takes cliargo of a brother who will be
a tax upon her for life, is no ordinary one.—
proffered chair by tho fire.
..'
AN IN39IAN’B aiPT TO OHiaiST.
Dear Julia:—Here I am at Ijist at Niagara, wastes a great deal of time at these places. I pose—we give an extract from a letter written
She will make a good wjfe for some one.—[N.
Whilst
cunyersiiig
with
the
farmer
about
the
in the midst of a tremendous crowd, and I can don’t think I sliall come home for .spme lime. by him lo Sam Wilmot;—
Ill a portion of the southern territory, from
not tell you how shy and lightened I feel, nor I shall stay at least as long ns the Spensers
‘ I begin to be of your opinion now. I be ivliich the red man has now been driven, I weather, and with the dame upon the matter Y. Sun, Aug. 22.
how often I wish myself hack again in our old- do. Oh, what a girl that Mary Spenser is ; I gin to believe the-senl is a hoax, sent by some onee attended a large protracted meeting, lield of ch'eeses, he glanced at Sally, and saw with
A Case for the Curiou's. There is, in
fashioned, quiet parlours, llut do not think I think she likes me loo. There are arrivals by fuR-loviilg friend. Imleed, notwitlislanding in the wild forest. The theme on which the painful surprise that she was looking anxiously
this town, an old hell that within a few dny.s
am discontented. It is not that. .1 could not tho wholesale everyday; but 1 see none so your .re])euted protestations of innocence, I preacher dwelt, and which he illustrated with and somewhat strangely towards a portion of
be so undutifnl to niy dear old grandfather and charming as she ; but I h.ear a noise, and peep Eoraefimes strongly suspect you. I have re surpassing beauty and grandeur, was ‘ Ulirist, his dress. She averted her eyes as she caught has been playing some queer pranks. While
grandmother, who have undertakeh this jour ing tlirough my blinds I can see a straw bon peated ray watch-word, as you call it to dozens arid him crucified.’ lie spoke of the good Shep Ills glance, but again catching her eye upon engaged in setting upon a neCt of eighteen
ney merely on my account. I am glad to find net below. Who enn it be ? I must finish my and dozens of young ladies, but I am tonvinc- herd, who came into the world to seek and to him, ho was induced to turn bis in the same eggs, a cat witiiin a few feet of her brouglit
into being a litter of two .kittens. Matters
they are none the worse for their fatigue, and letter, and run down and see I
cd it never yet fell upon a conscious ear. I save the lost. He told how this Saviour met direction, and saw, good heavens! was it his
went on harmoniously for a while, when one
Yours
in
haste,’
shirt
?
oozing
out
of
a
six
ineli
aperture
in
the
are very much pleased with everything arqiind
will go home now and be quiet; but, on my the rude buft'etings of the heartless soldiers.—
(lay, in the absence of the cat, the old hen con
Frank Howard.
them, which is more than I am. - You ask me
way. I must pass through New York, and I lie drew a piolure Getlisemanc and the Savi inside of one of his inexpressibles! He insliuit- ceived and affection for her neighbor’s prog
to tell you the names of the people here ; how
Dear Frank :—You are a sad fellow ! I nev sliall try once more there. Wlictlier I liave our who wept there, lie pointed to Him as 1y changed his position and from, that moment
was on nettles. Was he making morO revela eny, forsook her nest, and brooded the kittens.
can I undertake such a task? Crowds of old er saw any one like you, first one and then an any success or not you shall hear from me lie hung bleeding upon the cross.
tions
by the change? He watched the first Upon tlie return of the mother cat, a fight en
ladies, crowds of'young onesj and gentlemen to other ; the blue-eyed Virginian succeded by the soon.’
The congregation wept. Soon there was a
sued, in which the hen aelualiy bent off fieri
match. I know about seven of these people to black-eyed lady, who was driven out of your
Howard went to-New York, anil, as lie had slight movement in the assembly, and a tall son opportiiiiity to push the garment in n little { four legged assailant, and tlie eltbrlS of tlie cut,
speak to, so you mfly' imagine* how.ljeel am. heart in turn by Miss Spenser,' for whom I a great number of acquaintances there, he saw of the ibrest, witli tears 011 his red cheeks, ap could he succeed in hiding it; it would relieve
thus far, to gain possession of her offspring,
ong them. The, dinner-bell is ringin^g, and
tremble very much'before this straw bonnet. a good deal of tociety.,^ Being out visiting one proached the pulpit and said, * Did Jeous die liis. umbarrassmenl. Again he watched his
have no ttmfe to'say any more, but do write tne I look with great impatieqoe for. your next let morning, there were several ladies in the room. forme—die for poor Indian? Me have no chance, and again stowed away the linen. It have provotl uimvaliing. We liave never seen
a more singular freak among animals than ibis,
soon, and fell me how my canary birds'are, ter. Pray, let it come soon.
Howard was talking to one of them, who ask lands to give to Jesus; the white man take seemed interminable, (like the Doctor’s tape and we shall be prepared soon lo heai that the
worm,)
and
the
mure
he
worked
at
it
tlie
more
and if you take good care of'them. I think
Sam Wii-MoT.
ed him if be knew many ladies in New Y'ork. them away ; me give him my dog and my rifle.’
cat has concluded to show proper rcsenlm-'nt
the small ope is yotry de)icate,-^pray; do taka
‘ No! said Howard, I do not, but I shall The white man told him, Jesus could not accept there seemed left.
Dear Sam:—When I bad finished sealing
by hatching out the neglected eggs.—[SpringIn
tlie
mean
time
his
conversatldn
took
the
care of him.
t' 6 letter, t dan down stairs to inspect the straw pay youV city a long visit soon and hope con those gifts. ‘Me give Jesus my dog, my rifle,
field Gazette.
hue
of
his
agony,
and
his
answers
bore
mi
,
,
Y'ours, affectionately, ,,
bonnet, and oh I fvhat a pair of dai-k Idiia eyes soles me.
and my blanket; poor Imlimi, lie got no more
At tliesc woeds, a slight figure started up to give—he give Jesus all.’ 'riie Minister re mud) relatieai to tbc questions asked ds the
met mine. . I leave Mias Mary. Spenarir to you
Woman.—When we see a neat, pretty, girl,
il/<fryt 'lredelV^d youl' feit'ef, 'and after this. Miss Elton is really very band- from a corner, and left the room hastily.
plied that Christ could not accept them. The first line of llie song of Suloman does to the with a free but innocent air—with cheeks which
melancholy
burthen
of
‘Old
Marm
I'ellingill.'
ThTs was Mary i^penser. She had cast |>oor, ignorant; but generous child of the forest
was naver so disappointed slttM the tim'e I sililt some. I have ordered some flowers for liLss
wo enn hardly help kissing, and with a pair of
At last, with one desperate tliruil, the whole heavenly blue eyes, which seem to repose in
the ink'on .niy thew ball-dress last winten. Is Spenser; I will go after the m'rin ‘rind teM him heri brtad upon the wafers, and it had come bent Ids head in sorrow and iricditated. He
t|ja^ the yray yqu vtrjt* from Niagarn.? .Ipev'- they are to be for Miss Bltori'insteadi I' liiipe back to bhr after many days. She hastened raised Ids noble brow once more, and fixed his disappeared, and he cast a iriumplmnt glance perfect serenity beneath their silken lashes—
home, thinking to herself how strange it was eye on the preacher, while he sobbed out— tow'ard Hally. One look- sufficed to show him we always wish that she was near a mud-pud
er heard lipything like it. Sqe whaf it is to. it iwill not be too late.
that not having iqd the object of her affections ‘ llere is poor Tiuiian ; will Jesus have him V that she had oomprcheiided the whole, uhd dle, and tliat we had to lift her over. Gto 'way
b'd' a' faVodf ile of (orfqne, petted to death ty a
Y'ours,
^rtlndfatliet* and gra'n'dm'6HiiJr.“ 'I d'i’-'
for so long a time, her first impulse, on meet A thrill of unutterable joy run through the with the greatest effort was struggling to pre strawberries, you’ve lost your lOste.—[Albany
. Fravk Howard,
vent a laugh. Meeting his glanon, sbe could
peotod.a tong Usi of beanx add Sirtattons l 1
pear Jidjia :~1 qiR getting tired of Niagara., ing him, was to run away as fast as she could. souls of minister and people, as this fierce son contain herself no longer, hut screaming, whh Dutchman.
•rptjCtpd a Uttar seven orjeai^t pages long, I'shall have no objection now to go home, Poor Mary!
of the wilderness now sat, in his right mind, at
'Pal it it when these newspaper folks are
Howard saw her. relreqt; but did not see tha -feet of Jesus. The Spirit hud dune its work, nccumulnteil fun, she fled from the room; ami
describing all sorts of enchanting tbiims, lapd whenever my grandfather pleases. I wonder
behold 1—you send me a miserable liffm epls- how I could have been 'so delighted here. It her face. He eagerly inquired iriio slie was, and lie who hud been so poor, reotdved llie ear poor Heth, unable lo endure this last turn of going to tell a sido-spliittog story, that they
fle, cotopYalnlng 'bow ilVdd' yOU a'fe,'’ arid inat |;iyes me rio pleasure now it is so crowded and and heating where sliu lived, immediately has nest of an inlierilrince which will not fedo when liis agony, seized Ids lint and' dashed mndly «iy, ‘joking aside’?’
‘ Wife, you’d belter put this young ’un to
know seveit peoptoi'Ohd'y^rf dtih'l erijr IS so very warm. There are p great many tened thither.
the diadems of earth shall have mouldered from the house, clearing the stumpe like a rac
er in tlie dark, and reaching homo he hardly hod ; he’s been out doors agin, studying them
wkelbtor it is seven daidiea oV aerton gerideonen; new arrivals, but I dq not know any of. them.
‘ Are the ladies at botae ?’
forever.—[American Messenger.
knew when or how.
Yes, sir 1 will yoq walk in, sir ?’
ere telegraphs!’
gBpUemw wpep • v^ry 1 do nut wish to know any of them, Julia. I
As soon ari lie was gone, Mrs. Jones looked
.’The following capital hit is from the Knick
Howard did walk in, a^d in a few moments
_gdod beginning;) and you wind iip wi,^h jjfoqt; wish I .was at home. I wish 1 bod never come
about for a clean night gown that she had out
Refinement. Persons who by tboir bmoiierbocker.
canary birds. Beally, I have no patience with to this place, and yet I was happy, very happy found himself tete-a-tete with Mary Spenser.
yoqs HtlteuVi: tmvft.bto :mtaoh .ftimteviif ijfnur —I am not so now.
Mrs; Butler’s Readinos.—Tfiislady read for service on the back of the chair on whirih nest were formerly spoken of os ‘ somU pota
■If it 'ldng‘1 long since we haYe triet,’ said
Howard; * but it hu been iiopb that lias oon- a play to Bunkimm, a-Monday week. She Seth -had sat. She was positive sfib took it toes, and few in a biU,’ are now regard^ aa«
did it with transoendiint loveliness. .'HaiM|v> out, but itkereoi) earlh it w«s she eeUldn’t eon- ‘ diminutive tubers, and spRrse in I)m mundane
tew S
otovatipn.’ ,
Elton, the new arnyal, was the cause of it,—
,
1 .i
‘ It never could console me,’ replied Mary. ered si we_arg with incessant toil in our olflqOi
' Sally 1 ’ cried the .old lady from thu..aoor„
ly SMil If -(.tji) t,' lilinh nil
Ffarik'How'aild'tikd'bd^h'demoted to her.— '
this time the Rrandmotber aiqicarod, and for your insiru'etion ^ear readers, (delincj^uent
A. bndlord recently «^ed put to a T««qperThey tiad walked togerber Until Haly’d healt e+ri^lMng Wria Explained to her.
snbscrlheris Inciridrid,) it was a sootblri^ qnielus ‘ have you setin my night goWli r'
bh ^ridhfl
anee
roan in Blockbuni:
‘
Yes’mr
echoed
her
Voice;
ris
if
in
‘the
last
enuld
no
tonget<i«eisti
bis
fluoiaatiose
);and
now
. Jn. a Few ^teeks'Friarik' Howard had lo write lo our jaded luoulties. We riose on Her inflec':
stepiffiiy of.my last'dctt^, nob that I 'kave i^
‘ 'Why—^Tou are looking yellow with yewr
stage of sufiveatioD, ‘ycFm, Beth Uriwklns
%,
wojjka?.
,
Hjffaa.
hiqrd
to>
tD:hi#
friend
.8am
’Wilmot,
to
remind
him
of
the
tioDri,
sank
in
her
die-away,
strirtisd
at
her
ter
,efFiHfn,(|uisftw4l«mUy,, I Ji*w *9-. i»i*w .•*
abstinence.'
. ;
see him paying to,>^, KlVqn the attentions, invjtatjpn tq hjf, w^Jing. * whirih,’ sajd he, ‘is ror, blackened' in her sqowI, palpitated in our wore it home 11 ‘ Yet,’ said the man, putting his band into
wjiiQ
It was unfortunately the i;asci and poor ^t|)
ich but. the other day had made bier so nap-' nqt to lake place for some weeks YPt. It heart at her cadency, and swelled to bursting
Biik'w'hltt cetiia' Shri'dri ? ' She ttrist' kuf- sriemt along time to iviiit, but n6i'E epNSOLES with her rage.;'and ruse, sank, floundered arid imd riiowe'd it away in tlie crevasse of his pants. ills pocket and pulltog out. some sovereign^
[ was always very fond or
foundered in Ae storm 6f fieri'fumuituoiis pass It Was rielurned thrineEt day, wtlh an apology; ‘aqd my pocket is looking yellow tool
welktog/uu'Tli^d'ir'Sl''Vist^'pteMaiS'miifb^ tif i«r sn>illedce,(l Her tombler and her picelieir ME.’
hwld
vnlydwuler
nqw
;
'but.
hidddb.away
eomor
ages.
lYhen we relumed to our olfioe, wOsaid and he subosqacntly utorriCd Sally, bat many
fikipylnglMlins beMHsmdi^iwe tide te.ihdAobaek
The .FLORipi iNOiAVii.'-w^FrQst all the toWhp werq,
years afterwacds if any artidri of any deScit|*ISLlgrge^rwtWfr
MHtMswPonjrhgJkawR little withered tluntw, faded like the love that TJIfoVflt, JBrrttCX oy All SakxhQUakk.' An to Mr. ThomriS,' Frit-US to bed. Wo cannot tioo wM missing of apparel or olheriwiso«
fprnaiion
which haa^sn leceived to tbtooity,
,American,ship lay in Talacqhuanq at the tipiu lake^c^ our coat!’...........
had offered IKe^mi^fdden dnd'kecVeT uke
first suMestioa waa that Seth' Hasrkin* liad it is believed thqt the pqtragaa reoenlly. earia’t'h‘
r
ii''ri^ve'IW
'
e'ilrth'qualep
were
experienced
woman. Excuse that great mot, I heard aomemitlea OQ the pe'DinsnIa.oi,Ftorida.am:ncit .ai
lows thkt tiofftgtM'lp|fea«rV«t Siririi." Yy'UU^ thMri.' 'SSortiy'riftemblrid,'rirhne lyih'g’in anTWri BtEPHANT.'-L, W^bii Cousin Idiabod gtotrod it itrifay in hi* troafoers..
hedjikeflCk mkttnjr deoi^^a l.loid-ldMMii^y
Hots. the. story grit about nobody kmmL. t ^ countenji^nced by ^ |j(sfit tataj^y of InfisRlMCdlutMU MtiJy^itiak aftoiltldiildlof prsq,. otfeer |lortg the eoftMiii) thpuftl^ it neeessary to first Basr.hhn at A'«how, he' exclaimed 'tritb
in
State, btitthrij swe oom1W fejIL ^ 4lfM«>Bfti9»meBV ■ « W PVOiyhiajDqq, hut ttaid-thMlif tbOjeffsader could mute ast.oi>ishine«t, ‘Thau that’s tha.J«le Mmc He nevM. told lit, nor SaUy, never tddllj -aort dVtos
ageyer—the ideqticril cnl,ter,itsqljl
cyjiyer, itsq^l l.qwpqrl
TU!"'?!'' ^ the old iady, nor the farimrir i- (ddi every -koi^ roitiqd 'by a icw abondpnq^- rito^hsri*. Roough
-WWWP, fpr jwworttll
he a^ejer—the
however, ha* .aWdy trmpired
in, uht (hpy
soi
ipy saw sotnethiqg
was the matter, shorild be pardoned. ‘ ‘,'why; sir,’ said Jack, wouldnH
wouldn't two of ■’em njake a team to dr»w. stun kwsgs Ibiand taughe^ ^rlougly at it t^.HthefSi'^r'kiell
1 pul
id^ of removing to the Wesit .the egyiy Indto
atid'they iJrtp«fed’j5oinfe''liBlflbi ' I
ye
sWsfii'htiWTlWhk
tfikttlftleaMqhakri'shook
‘
QoHyi
ain’t
he
a
srirouger?’
Icliabod
wllhr
Sewee ks dMilaMebt eWeidal»ckearetTr*ve«lnj^
ADViOR.ROklStiMHRR.' fVlM tMtonn riditor, 4ia9 popiilatlpti or.FloriiK.tafd t^gpiwiyiJia
Ail (mill*,'Miw^ Waadfeti|wa.< >. 14ile ‘ji(fi]iiwijS myiiaoMt whtelpleh
Went
pvlmtlpleh oUt
outof
‘
went‘hiiro,’rind
irildied wW# he had Seen. ^I
of me;' ’
4tlto tim»J gb Mpitoibedt
bays rtfson toboUtiytfc is nngir gppqii^ hy theMaj.
Horib dayari'' ;'i; > ' •
Imp iMwI. «criU|Maioiqu bntoloofc vriry- IktU
srieoj
said
he,
i‘
tha
rginewiaa'
meuagerevtu-tha
Suoh «Ne SMudmag: bad the desired riffeet
.............
ist
* DoRft gariausndiae- " ‘Wa' ilade a ghiUtMt ot meiqbi^.or the Goveratoem
plfiWfT®
WWWj'it.
how
(hq-n^asLbiggeet
lump
qf
ftefb.lhat
ever
stir
^
,
,
,
fiever snatch a few minutes to write to Tpu,,ssi
kOS
red. He had tew Iqil^ taw,; ene betoud .guif all limriOf hut dspcciaHy to knesuior* It 'to' pmsuiped tbat.,to.^‘s;itapl>4h'the itf)4 h* -qiw#1 meant to do. I do
w'aWt 'io ‘tome^at' ail after hoqr at the wiodpw. filing for a foptstep.
that tiever came’ ;—fori wine
‘Ik life ihere
A Persian merchant complaining hfrivily' of t’other before., Fliilbsofferis catls the ,fore' fun inoaritiiiiirt to see men, tvheathri tnercqvy''i8'np' tiou, it is not, proppned tp. ftafOSL Jo Ibe ^twThe
au(kW|‘ UhtWaMs irilitpe.' ' ■”
"*
‘ ' " •.....' eame'uBjaatlselrtfenoe'ef' the kwreri coii'/l, Vas a ftroriobScris. ‘'He riot'dhd'df hit tailt fnro'ttiy to IK), itrato a pound of fat amt . dorira their venpori of war- ilj flifon^s q« plessfurq, on Uun
to tblfi'MItltori
m Le. ................ )i Foot Mary V 'Tima-didlMttdi^lti*n.iferi aer<t toU iff.ibe- jHdg0't)o>li<DtO‘iim oadi. '
pi^rit and hrialed Mt ail Ihe gingerbread—t throats. .'Doti’t you know that bnima) fodd 'isi- opi^tnry, tp 'kpoof .tbaj to
. .r
,
, Maby Spenbeb.
the President desires to trqat the
In*
oteasea
the
bile
?
.Eat
sparingly;
aiid
be
sore
coyin. Op; the (xqitreryvi it
utotwoMii
overy,hooter.
1
./
'What
.d’ya
diink
hedune
with
^ttdyisawriuiMiiri.' wdwd the plaiiv
d'fRi ,w>tb tbp. Utmost kntoditMi| ,qtid hnand
nastieato
Well
what
yuu
cal.
Don’t
boll
.hit4,a
*•''*
Ito
it
pookot, and
'gb'to the grand'vizier.’'
lazy fit ever since she was at INiaganiy ana al^ ■'
he^an'to ftinihl^ fpf
... your Jobd like an anacondn.' fTahe ekevOise fai
^0 i^.,i()rQrtoed that igfhwJtoPSi have aL
walkt'l' iiamih mm
early morning. Ah 1 wbat fools we’ are to
BritWrseeriritririy is yW^«WWri.-l’‘
would never take her there a^in.
''
I lwv«4itod»ulrt lHa'tWa«Slis'vei^<'tiUt^<hfr
Al'Revirriitst 'ht thb Werit''yeMritI:f VaM this sweat in bed when the cool breezes of the readv, bpen ^roroMRieaJgdnto ,Mi^ -fignpral
, .^-iHheliiyoaiiimytgO'todiursalMnt*I'''-’
rihenvordy nMMfsi
compHtadiit to wottankind In '-gbnriMd: ' I‘ Wtsh momihg In^e us fehb, 'rind the bird! and the Twiggs, to th^ eftspj.iilfit.he .muf exerJ W«W>]4rivq<iM>SH)toimisAMsr.iiitMm’
deWri a^
and tbri streuna are rnMnaar^in-tltoir self.to ihta ntesost.tot tffoi. with ithaTmUsm of
potiew a,i}ittk.
a,>|(Uk> ohiaolk»J
Dhiaelk>a.I ^hrd oC tolday deig;
%i4r77rM ':
.
. to i>otiaa
Florida (low un'|®f Vb wel in , the ipriii •sbI-'
day, toinkinir over the merry t'.iqpq she had
Ihere U stm
«»tortjr.,{»BnMiQ.n/ cqqt^lRg pffp
«WR,quiet yrav Vifowt toMKV wh'rifb
cHpIe
manner. ptmUtor—[^Vashtogtori; iRtiUir^
ifcflfilid'eourf fit' dis- that
this
way
npt
really
,the
JworiTof
a
kindred
lody
erijttySIMh ffie' siAiiMeri,t ririff thbriri
(wh'« otHft a»4n ymt ■>>jl-lli JJI .'“SIM
sMifthe indritAahtjiat'hd
' '
thal tiny way npt really the iworj
^ ‘ Don’t get into an aingry geho«V.
good na'ured.
-111 t'. uiuo* 'ibi.Ki . >.111... il, -111 ;i' bricauw nriaHy aft'me 'aoeaefsare femilles;
‘ Be goi
•iol)i>i iiv:id.H "to -jia st.l5iJtaiii;nij;3lBUaliiuj
DeariSam>-rCome on. here aa flwt as yon
cat) t Come to l^fi^ara, and you will never
4i. ifo- 5 1-2 Bontdlt Mocht.M.i.t.MAin Street. want to go away. 'We are very crowded here;
•' ' '
■
tEXMS.
but I say, the more the tnerrter t-^tbere are a
I If DifMl ia Idvaocc^ror within one .month,
91.60
great many beautiful girls here f^m nil parts
If pnid within six months.........................
1.7S
qf.the Union. Last week {.was very much in
If pnid within the yenr,
.
.
.
. , 3.00
love with a fair blue eyed beauty, from 'Virgin
Oy Mos.t kinds of Country Produce taken in pny- ia ; but somehow or other on Sunday I was
very much taken with' a lady with great black,
raent.
(jy No paper discontinnod' nntll nil arrearages are Spanish looking eyes. Since then, she and I
have fiirled at a great rate. Remember if you
paid, except at the option of the pnblisheiis..
'
come here, no interference iri that quarter.—
poetryT
'When aiiall I expect you ?
FtUNK HpwAnD.
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MISCELLANY.

-pKCHn. fanaxA.
cess may he speedy and coint>1eto as it will'be
honorable and immortal to yourself, I shall as Wc Arc pormUted to make the following extract of a
aSFFEaBON ON TBE BI.AVZ: QUmTION. fervently and sincerely pray as I assure you letter written from Panama, hy a gentleman who loft
of my great friendship and respeet.
thia place for California about tho let of duly. Though
The letter oontnine wo real **bltH o’ gold,” and does not
THO. JEFFERSON.
The Btinexed lettci from Tliemno JefTerson
actually hail from tho Placer, it is still interesting ns
Edw.vud Coi.KS, Esq.
•n the lion. Kdward Culct, formerly (lovcrncoming from one whose faoc is goM>ward, with as fair
Too Much og a Good Tbino.
a prospOct of getting
(ir of Illinois, ling been brought to light Iiy Ihe five,
when tho nodiling plume was in the as
“A 'qiiAiiliitn suf. offho real stulT''
_i>gitntion in Kentucky in reference lo the con cendant, and cpniiletts bimL regimentals at a
as any viho have gopo tho same way, at the same time.
vention about to be held in llint Slnlc, of the premium, a certain military corps wishing to
appear at muster with a slight touch above the
prospective emnncipnlion question.
Pabak]^, .Tuiy 19, 1849.
vulgar, despatched one,of its members out in
I inn now in Panama. My health is very
to tbc ncighhoring towns in search of music for
^ Monticei.i.o, Aug. 2f) 1814.
The mission was performed good, and my spirits and prospects, if possible,
the occasion.
Dear SiV—Your favor of July Slat was du with zeal and promptnesA. , Our committee better still. Wo meet emigrants on the Isth
ly received, and was read with peculiar pleas engaged the services of every musician with
mus every day. returning from California, and
ure. The sentiments breallied through the whom ho came in contact, without asking wheth
ivliolo, do honor to both the head and the heart er he played on a trombone, a horse-fiddle, or all tell the same-story as lo the quantity of
of the writer. Mine on the subject of the sla- a jcw.sharp, until he imd counted up thirteen. gold and the best way of getting it—and they
I cry of negroes have long since been in tlio The muster day, like all other days in pros prove it by the weight of their purses. I have
possession of the public, and time has only pective, at length arrived. Arrayed and siir- seen and linndled some of the big lumps.
.-erved to give them stronger root.
•"uuiided with all tho pomp and circumstance of
• * We arrived at Chngrcs July 9th,
The love of justice and the love of country militia muster, our veteran corps paraded; and
plead equally the cause of these people, and when about to take up tlio line of march, there in the steamer Crescent City, making the pas
it is a mortal reproach to us that they should appeared at the head of the column, the well sage from N. York in 8 days and 17 hours.
have pleaded it so long in vain, and should have selected band of thirteen musicians, nine of The weather was showery and very warm, the
produced not a single effort—nay, I fear not whom wore equipped with huge bass nnusts 1
much serious willingness — to relievo them What amount of the roll of distant thunder was thermometer standing above 100 in the shade.
and ourselves from our present condition of heard from tho muster ground that day, histo In the fire room it was 137. One of the men
moral and political reprobation. From those ry hath not recorded.—[Providence Journal. on coming out of tho fire room drunk about
of the former generation, who were in the full
two quarts of water, which came near killing
ness of ago when I came into public life, which
him, ns nny reasonable man would suppose.
was while our controversy with Kngland was
One boy was sun struck. Besides these two
on paper only, I soon saw that nothing was to
be hoped. Nursed and educated in the daily
eases there was no sickness except sea-sickni'ss.
VVATEIIVILLE. SEPT. 6, 1849.
habit t)f seeing the degraded condition, both
At Clingres the little steamer Onis came out
bodily and mental, of those unfortunate beings,
and look our baggage, and landed us with it in
V. B. Pax-mer, 8 Congreas-st., Boston,
not reflecting that degradation was very much
the work of themselves and their fathers, few and at his offices in New York, Philadelphia, Ihe-town about 10 o’clock Tuesday. Chagres
is one of t^ie towns on the Isthmus, under the
minds had yet doubted but that they were ns and Baltimore, is our advertising agent.
legitimate subjects of property ns their horses
government of New Grenada. It is composed
or cattle. The quiet and monotonous course Hanson’s History of the Old Towns of Nor- of about 100 houses, or huts, that are made of
of colonial life Imd been disturbed by no alarm;
ridgeioodk and Canaan.
cane set up endwise, the roofs thatched with
and little reflection on the vnlue of liberty •
We alluded to this hook last week. Wc cocoa leaves—one story high, without glass
and when alarm was taken at an enterprise of
their own, it was not easy to carry them the have skice read it; and our surprise has been windows, chimnies or floors. They make the
discover the extent of labor the author has fire by which they cook—what little they do
whole length of the principles which they in
voked for themselves. In tho first or second devoted to his undertaking. And this labor cook—by filling in a few sticks between stones
session of the Legislature after I became a has been economically bestowed—no waste of
in one corner of tho room, to set their pots on.
member, I drew to this subject the attention of
research
in
securing
unimportant
items.
In
Tlioy have no necessity for cooking much, for
Col. Bland, one of tbe oldest, ablest, and most
respectable members, and he undertook to move short, he has made a most interesting and use almost everything grows spontaneously ; con
for certain moderate extensions of the protec ful book; one that will be profitable in the sequently Ihey don’t have to work much for a
tion of the laws to these people. I seconded handsW all who have an interest in the valley
living. This is, ns you are aware, a tropical
this motion, and as a member, was more spar of the I?enncbec.
climate, and everything grows the year round.
ed in Ihe debate ; but he was denounced as an
We lake the liberty to make a few extracts, It is their winter now, all that they have. I
enemy to bis country, and was treated with the
meantime advising our readers lo obtain the suppose you would like a description of the
greatest indecorum.
From an early stage of our Revolution, other work. Here is a sketch, from the introduc people,>if nothing more. I will do tho best I
and more distant duties were assigned me, so tion, that prepares the reader to be interested
can on one sheet of paper.
that from that time'till my return from Europe in the history :
in 1789, and, I may say, till I returned to re
They are a mixed race, the Spaniard with
“ How great a change is here ! “ Roll back tlie Negro and Indian. Their color is yellow
side at home in 1806, I had little opportunity
of knowing the progress of public senliinent the tide of Time!" Scarcely a century has or black, according to the mixture, I suppose.
here on this subject. I had always hoped that passed away, since “ here lived and loved an
the younger generation, receiving their early other race of beings.” The silent river, as it The best class of men dress in white pants and
impressions after the flame of liberty had been rolled its constant journey to the sea, bore on jackets, willi bosomed shirts, Panama hats and
kindled in every breast, and had become as it Us bosom some dark-eyed Indian maid in her * light slippers. The women wear a light loose
were the vital spirit of every American, that light shalop, or at Ihe most, a company of hun dress, with with gewgaws above the waist and
Ihe generous temperament of youth, analaguus ters or warriors, as they paddled their white
lo the motion of their blood, and above the canoes across its blue surface. Where stands very low in the neck ; Panama or palm-leaf
suggestions of avarice, would have sympatiii- the busy mill, then drank tho antlered moose. bats, and their toes tucked into slippers down
zed with oppre.ssion wherever found, and prov Where now is heard the locomotive’s scream at^the heel, which, with the cuuiloD required
ed their love of liberty beyond their own share —the steamboat wheel—then howled the wolf, to keep them on, gives them a long sluggish
of it. But my intercourse with them since then leaped the salmon, then fled the caribou. gait, neither graceful or agreeable. The poor
my return, has not been sufficient to u.scertuin The “ all-beholding sun,” as he gazed down
tliat they had made towards liiis point the pro upon our splendid stream, saw only nature and er class of men can hardly be said to dress at
gress I ho^l hoped. Your solitary but welcome her children. Inanimate Nature and Irration all. Sometimes a pair of pants, with the
voice is tlio fust whlcli has brought this sound al Life were here in nil their solitary beauty, legs tied around the wais*.; sometimes frocks,
to my ear, and I have considered tho general but only the wild, uncultivated red man stood but as oftqp nothing, and especially when at
silence which prevnils on this subject, as indi among tlie beasts and birds,—God’s represen work, entirely naked. They are called very
cating an apathy unfavorable to our hopes.__ tative on earth,—to rule the creatures subject
honest, but indolent ; drink, but not lo excess ;
Yet the hour of cmancipaliun is advancing in to his power.”
rijo vales and uplands of the Kennebec gamble some, and are fond of money, but
the march of time. It will come ; ami, whetlier brought on by the generous energy of our were the favorite haunts of a great tribe.— have little use for-it. Their language is ex
own minds or by..^^the bloody process of St Do Here they dwelt, among their hunting grounds, clusively Spanish, consequently I could not
mingo, excited and conducted by the power of their fields, and the graves of their fathers.__
talk with them.
our present enemy, if once stationed perma In the neighboring ponds and streams they
captured
the
trout,
and
in
our
own
blue
river
But to proceed on our journey—five of us
nently within our own country, ottering asylum
and arms to the oppressed, is a leaf of our his they caught the golden salmon. The moose, took a canoo and left Chagres, proceeding
the caribou, the brown deer, tlie bear, the rab up the Chagres river. Wo had the assist
tory not yet turned over.
As to tho method by which tliis diflicult bit, and the partridge were hunted and^ secur ance of three natives, two to row and one
work is to be effected, if permitted lo bo done ed, and the common wolf, the fox, the beaver,
by ourselves, I have seen no proposilion so ex Ihe roarlain and the wild loupcervier. Here for a pilot. Wo proceeded about nine miles
pedient, on the whole, ns that of emancipation gleamed their canoes, here were grouped their that night, and nt about 3 o’clock went ashore
of those born after a given day, and of their wigwams. The songs ol festivity and mirth to go to bed. We were some wet, and slept
education and expatriation at a proper age__ were heard at their joyful feasts,— the low on the ground. You may think that was
This would give time for a gradual extinction beautiful Indian song of sorrow and affection,
of that species of hihor, and a substitution of breathed in sweet unison witli the voices of no- beginning lo “see tho elephant,” but we suf
another, and lessen the severity of the shook ture,—Ihe wild war-whoop, all these were here. fer no inconvenience, except in thinking of
which an operation so fundamental cannot fail When the tribe and its allies would have a it. Wo slept well and took no cold, thougli
to produce.
The idea of emancipating the great gathering, tho Androscoggin, the Saco, I expected to when we lay down. Indeed,
whole at once, tho old as well ns the young, and the Kennebec poured their dusky warriors'
and retaining them here, is of those only who aud braves into the great Merry-meeting bay. I find colds are not common here. The na
have not tho guide of either knowledge or ex When time of trouble, of disease or massacre tives sleep‘in the open air on the ground.
perience on tho subject. For men probably of occurred, the snored vale of NorridgeWock was
Chagres river is very rapid when high—
any color we know brought up from their ip- filled. All that was dear,—all that was sacred, and tliis being the case now, our progress is
fiincy without necessity for thought or forecast, all that the misophisticated Indian loved were very slow, Tho scenery is ■ very beautiful,
are by their habits, rendered as incapable as here scattered in rich profusion. All this lias
children of taking care of themselves, and are passed away 1 Like the mist of morning they everytliing so richly green. Orange, lemon,
extinguished promptly wherever Industry is havo faded, nor left a lingering wreck be- cocoamit, and lignuravitae, and indeed eve
necessary for raising the young. In the mean hind.
ry variety of tropical tree and vine may here
titne they are pests in sCciety by their idleness,
Of the origin of tlie name of our beautiful bo seen, and they grow in luxuriance. I ne
and the depredations lo which tliis leads them. river, the author gives us the following idea :
ver before saw such soil! and there is an as
Their aimilgamaiioii with the other color pro
duces u degradation to which no lover of hie . ‘'There was a prominent sachem of tho Can- tonishing variety of Mrds—parrots, birds of
Gentry, no lover of excellence in tho human ibiia, who flourished about the year 1660, iiam- paradise, &c. Tho wild animals are said to
ed Keuuebis, and it has been -long conjeolured
character,can innocently consent.
be numerous, though I saw blit few. I saw
I am sensible of tliu partialities with which that he was one of a long line of the same
you have looked towards me
tho person who name, fiom whom the Kennebec river and no moukieS wild, though. I lieard them occa
should undertake this salutary and arduous tribe received their names. It is liighly prob- sionally.
work ; but this, my dear sir, is like bidding old aide tliat a sachem named Kennebis, from some , We were four days going to Cruces, fifty
Fnam to buckle on (he armor of Hector other tribe, out of dissatisfaction, loft his own miles. Tin's place contains about 2p0 huts,
‘ trtmmitbueaevo humerit et inutile ferrum people, niid, followed by his family and few and docs a considerable business in its way,
cingu ’ ^ No.
I have overlived tho gen others, settled in the wilds of Maine. From
eration 111 which mutual labors and perils begat him and his followers proceeded the Kennebec mostly tran8|)ortntion across lo Panama__
mutual confidence and influence. This enter t rtbo, and the Kennebis of Indian history, was, They liave a Catholic church hero, wliich
prise t» for tlie young; for those who can fol doublJcsd a lineal descendant of the first Ken religion is the religion, jpijging from wltat I
low It up,uud tear itihriugh to iu consumma- nebis. History is silent, however, and rea- saw. Wo attended! services in the evening,t»on. Jt shall have all my prayers, and these sQuokie coiyectore is our only authority;"
when lliey christened a child, which required
are the only weapons of an old man. But, in
“The first notions,” says (hq work, of the'
much ebremony. They afterwards sang for
the meantime, are you right in abandoning
Abenakies, oc Kaslern Blen, as the name sig a long fiqie, thouglf j did not touch like the
tnis propeity, And jour country with it T I
Ihifik not. My opinion has ever been that un- nifies, who originally ocoupiod a large portion style, which was too,nasal. ’The lender wguld
tU nwro can bo doue for them, we should en of the State, i« are of their selling lands to the sing a solo, and liia congregation respond.
deavor with thoae whom fortune has thrown on hardy and adventurous sons of England, who
At noon on Monday we had got our lugPro- flocked in and began to people (lie ricli inter gajje packed on mules, and with one between
tert them from ill-usage, require such reason
able labor only, as is performed voluntarily by vales and teemipg slopes of the State of Maine." us, to ride hy turns, we B(arfod for Panama
^
'^pugnance lo «b“James Smith bought of Rumegin, «soe —across u rough, raountaiDous country, to
ditsrte them and our duties to tb^m, Tlie laws
1
. .^
Ii'Jlan name, or Robiuhood, soe
Mlled by English name, . i part of my land follow a path ihrougli vallies and mud, or
‘O '^ontraute ihetn for beginning att Merry-meeting Cove, and down over hills—tliro’ a narrow cut in the rocks,
(frtier pWpeHy; twto cpmmtt ihehi lo Ihofo ward tbo maioa riiter vntoa roeke, caHed frqm 5 to
feet, 4«QP> just wide eoqugb for
usage of them trq cannot control. ^ Winstoaw’s Roeke, in thd longe reach, and ' in
a mule—sometimes owor' -a plain with a goodhope, cteli, my dear sir. you will reconclU l^dth «Mtward ouqr theiRtei, ruhninge tliru
^wlho yoor codntl^ and Its uufortunaie the great meiwh, with tbe priuiledges [roserved road. This was-- deeidetlly roraantio. The
road aoropa the Isthmus, 200 yenrs ago, was
oondlriw 11u«t y<m AvjJl not lessen its slock of
For lliTi large and beautiful tract of paved, but it has not bqan jtept in repair,
your portion gwes.
trm the mass. • That on thb contrary, you will
"bioh wlU at once The pontinuod rains, and the traveUing of
^ejorward in the' public councils, become sug^st itself to all acquainted
wftli the locali- tha mules from year- ttoyear, have laosened
the -folsilonaTy pf this doctrine truly chHsttan i-r
“ »«^‘0/«c6ive annually. Novem- the stones So that it is now very Wipgh in'
insHMiate and Inculcate it softly but stendnV oer itt, one peek of ooen. Tba d«A,i
thatiy places, I walked abput f 2 miles that
thnwghlhefoedium of writing and conversaion; as^fote ^ers in your labors, and, wi.en ^n^ehood, and two English; Eobi^ood, night, whan we ppt,,up ef ufuali^tour cof
the phalank is tteoied,
bring
on and press
press ine
the
' —---1*
propositi'^
HIV •old tbe isiwd of Jeenmysqum in Ihe year fol- fee, and went to ,bod, We slept on dried
Mium pettevprlngiy until iu acoomplUhliidos and canes, but ih our wet clothes.—
mtet
that no
no
jI. It IS an'hndteraging
----------- o—e obseryatlon
.a.iuii iiiai
You may ask why wet ? It is the rainy sea-'
EJward
Bateman
imd
Joh^n
good
meas^ura
was
ever
proposed
which,
if
daiV
‘ , V..
WIIIVIl, II cult*
ly'pdrwed,
foiled to ptwail ia inoena.
the end. we
TVe
SOD now, the streams aro high, and we get
' '
i»vd
in tbeMsts^ of theendeav,
wet|^,qrQising then.,, The weetker hero is
ITfcAShotf and Ptarofthe EraoIUin Coun
:irtl'inJhe
the BHUsh
British ParHaminTIo iunpmm
__- ..th(
1
now.like (nr dog.rda!ys In Wow-Bngland. ..
brought thin evil bli ui., AnS ty AgricultanU. Seoiety, wiUte heMat Far
The iNxS day bfa 'oame' through* lo Pana) <.u -W|llteltitipix.r(^ hy the relfgous precept, mington, on Wednesday and Thursday Ootobw
raa about <i,o0il. '^orh hhd fomm
nit h-stoy fn Hell doing/ Thst youriw8 and 4.
'
thbngh J telieve
«tong,.»»)iStf'?r>h»n ilte!

SCiie

iWail.

rest of them, and my health'
noisr
and my courage above par.
Panama is an ancient town, the houses be
ing built mostly of brick, covered with some
kind of cement. Tho walls are very heavy,
and the roofs cOrcS’cd With a mifteriAl ;ijiech
like that of our pudding pots. Every house
is a castle of itself—large, two or three sto
ries high-; no windows; but instead, heavy
doot-9 which are open 'during the day. feaeli
house is entirely surrounded with a pfazza.
Churches are very numeroqs, but dilapidat
ed. The city is walled in, and contains 8000
inhabitants, has a convent, &c. Bells are
ringing most of ihe time today, although I
cannot tell why; probably it is Some high
day.
This city is not very well supplied with
water. Forty-two mules and ns many mule
teers are all the time engaged in bringing
water into tho oily, a distance of two to five
miles. This is ail done on the mules’ backs.
I /have not seen a wheel carriage since I
left N. York. All freighting is done On the
backs of men and mules. The mules are
very small, averaging about 500 pounds.
We have bought our tickets to go in the
bark Tasso, as she sails immediately and the
steamer does not. She is a nice bark of 300
tons, and provides as well as the steamer.
One word as to the passengers who came
with us in tlio Crescent City. They are a
smart and intelligent set of men as you of
ten see together. Some of them have left
families, and business that paid from three
to five thousand dollars a year. So I don’t
think, if I do see the elephant, it will be nt
as great a sacrifice as will be made by some
others.
liirrTJEra frok banoor.
August 31, 1849.

On Monday last the flags of tlie shipping in
the harbor were displayed at half-mast, and
from 3 o’clock to 5 P. M. the places of busi
ness were generally closed, while the funeral
services of William Abbott, Esq. the late May
or, were conducted. He died of typhoid fever
on the qight of the 25th, at the age of 76. He
was an excellent man, and his name, together
with his public services, was a legacy to the
city. He.was a communicant of the Union-st.
Unitarian Church. One of the Orthodox Con
gregational clergymen was associated with the
Pastor in the funeral solemnities.
There are propriety and wisdom in the re
spect thus paid to the dead, smitten down from
the place of eminence. Even if the blank
creed—the heart-chillinu nnh^Iiof of *i.o •ti.uist, were true, this would be liell; but associa
ting with this the hopes and well sustained as
surances of Christianity, there is large positive
good in arresting for a space the hurried tramp
ling of men, hashing the din of business, and
calling a thoughtless world to reflection.
There is also good reason for humble recog
nition of human frailty and divine providence,
in the established fact that cases of cholera are
occurring in the city.
The exercises of the Anniversary of the
Theological Seminary occurred on Wednes
day. The examinations were well sustained.
That of the Middle Class in Theology was un
usually interesting. On Monday evening there
was public speaking by members of the Junior
and Middle classes.
The order of exercises was ns follows :
Tho Sublimity oT tho Christian Cliarnctor, as soon in
the Apostle Paul.
B. C. Chase, Cornish, N. U.
The Intorcession of Christ.
J. B. Cook, Somersworth, N. H.
Tho Progress of tho Church.
J. K. Dekbino, Norway.

Draining the Church.
G. W. BumMoee, New York.
The Artistic Dressing of Truth.
.
' Lewis Jessup, South Middleton, N. Y.
Tlio Duty and Power of Rebuke.
E. P. LtTTi,EPiEL.D, Wells.
Moses nt tbe Red Son.
B. Q. Skow, Brewer.
Tho Oliico of tho Spirit in Rogonoration.
Philip Wbaveb, Bangor.
Tho Struggle-of Life.
f
0. H. White. Boston, Moss.
Address to tho Class.
, By Prof. Smitii.

Some of these parts gave assurance that the
world will hear from their authors. They dis
played an excellence highly honorable to any
institution.
The exercises of the Graduating.Class oc
The niemhera
and subjects were as follows :

cupied Wednesday forenoon.

ihdfstinct to hearers of dis'e^minationf who

cettalfi^'ys^'lf it was his son, by one of the

were not informed of those views.

^thumbs being shorter than the other; heard
him describe various respects in which the
dorpsd m'lgliFBe' rec!Ognt8ed-^“Tut after we
niade^an;mamina^, wr.fpundall his signs
iffd liarlui i# lainlMtel^ ifoil; such as being

Arrangements were made fdr a social meet
ing and-dimrer of the Afomiil text ffeaV. It
will occur thjrtjf. years from tho graduation
of the'flfai (daes, and the aateral .rstnliti|cdb|
ces and flow of feeling must-be ^pected to
make the occasion one of delightful and im
pressive interest.
Thus has passed another of the Anriiversaries of an institution which is with the best
reason highly esteemed by the Congregationalists of Maincv It has furnished to them more
than half their Ministers now in the state, and
many to other parts of New England, and to
the West. It deserves more than it has yet
received in the way of endowmente. The An
niversary, which has just closed, is every way
creditable to it, in comparison with former ones
by no means remarkable, but as always very
pleasant.

**••*•*
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Clioohltiiate Sprinkllnipi....Nnmber 7.
By Bocky 'Watty.

I have rather neglected you of late, friend
Maxham, but perhaps for your benefit, as I
could not have fbrnished your readers with
anything very interesting from the tri-mountain
and fountain city. We have been all agog here
to see “ Old Zach,” and extensive preparations
have been making for his reception ; our mili
tary companies are brushing up their accoutre
ments, cavalcades are forming, any quantity of
marshalls have been appointed for the proces
sion, and, in short, the citizens have been <>exerting themselves to give the old hero a greet
ing worthy of his fame and station ; but at last
the telegraphic wires bring us intelligence that
he has been again attacked by severe illness'
and it is now feared that he will omit the prom
ised visit. Much as I should like to see him,
I hope the old gentleman will not extend his
journey hitherward, if his health is likely to
suffer in consequence.
The Cholera is rapidly disappearing from
this city, and in a very short time there will be
no traces of it left. It has almost ceased to be
a Subject of conversation, and no anxiety is
manifested in regard to it. The Autumn trade
has opened vigorously, and the mercantile com
munity have now full employment. Domestic
goods, as you will remember I predicted in a
former number of the “ Sprinklings,” have ma
terially advanced, and, in the opinion of intel
ligent manufacturers with whom I have recentIv r,onvArcArl, muoi

yci Iitgticr pFlCCS*

Cotton and wool, as you know, have both ad
vanced beyond the comparative prices of man
ufactured goods, and the Inst steamer brings us
intelligence of a further rise of 1-4 penny per
ib. on cotton in England. The expectation,
therefore, of a corresponding rise in domestics
is perfectly justifiable,

•

*

•

*
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•

The overflow from the pond on our Common,
descending to the Public Garden, forms there
a beautiful fountain about ten feet high. New
and beautiful jets have been added to that in the
pond; one of a vase-like form is so arranged
that a cloud of mist is constantly ascending
from its centre; another throws 'out from its
base a circle of fine spray parallel with the
surface of the pond, while in the midst a tall
column of water ascends. Both of these jets
have a fine effect, and when the setting sun
rests upon them they are strikingly beautiful.
The journeymm tailors here have struck for
higher prices, and many of them have been
idle for several weeks. They post sentinels
from their number, around the entrances to ev
ery ready made clothing store of note, and go
so far as to stop any one wlio carries a bundle
which they suspect to contain work; this coarse
has occasioned conside'rablo trouble, and will
lead to serious diSiculty if persisted in. I
should he glad to see the journeyraeu tailors
employed at better prices, but I am forced to
believe the present movement a very unwise
one.
'
Our banks teye recently been making up
their annual returns, and money is.a little more
stringent; the street rates range from 8 to'40
per cent, per annum.
Where is “Adios?” Wake liira up; bid
him tririe the lyre, and invoke' the irom^taj
nioe. II t

very Slim, and narrow, and delicately formed,
particularly the little delicmte, slim hand, which
was expressed as wearing Mlei’ gld[vlB^^t
proved to be a__great, clumsy, course featuxed
body, that in my opinion never could have
weighed less than one hundred and ei.g’hly or
eighty-five' pounds, with its jiteseni growth in
health. I" was very careful to compare and ex
amine the thumbs, as I supposed that would
determine the case in a moment. I could find
no difference in said thumbs, could find no scar
cut with a sickle, or any edged tool upon the
thumbs; I examined them minutely ; the corpse
was not bloated or swollen in tlie least degree
in any part of it; there seemed to be a sort of
sweat alt over the body. The ^ skin appeared
wrinkled a very little all over abd the flesh ap
peared sunk away, particularly across the tem
ples, and left to view very wide cheek bones.
The eyes were farther apart than is usually seen
in the face of yankees. It seemed to be form
ed, particularly tho width of the cheek bones
and eyes, more resembling an Indian than a
white man. His thumbs and fingers, were
larger and longer than those of men usually.
His tliumbs were considerably larger and long
er every way than my own. The skin was
very thick and hard inside of the thumbs, fin
gers, and particularly on the ball of the hands.
After we examined it carefully, and Joseph
Coolidge had affirmed it to be very much dif
ferent from that of bis son, he said there was a
mystery about those thumbs which lie could
not understand, aud that scar on tho cheek,—
for there was none on the thumb cut with a
sickle, or any thing else 6n the body. He said
it is possible that it may be something else on
tlie cheek, let us look at it again, and even af
ter the coffin 'cover was put on, it was again
taken off by unscrewing three screws, that Mr.
Coolidge might find some mark if possible,
which was on his son, and we then examin
ed it carefully again, particularly the thumbs,
but the second experiment proved as unsuc
cessful ns the first, the scar was not in the right
place, it was on the cheek instead of the thumb.
Joseph Coolidge then examined a little place
on the chin, which appeared to be some little
rupture on Ihe skin, and asked if it could not
be tiie same as the scar. Mr. Simmons, and I
tliink some other person with him, examined
the scar with a slick, to acoartoiii fully to the
satisfaction of Mr. Coolidge, whether it was an
old scar or a little^pture on Ihe skin, they
then pronounced it to be a hard, smooth, cal
lous scar occasioned by a heavy wound upon
the cheek, the beard standing full and heavy
all around tho scar, but none on it. They then
all gave it up 4iiat it was a heavy tear.- It ap
peared lo tte't'o have been' made by some sharp
instrument. I could not tell but it presented
the appearanoe as though it had been done a
number of years. ‘Joseph Coolidge then seem
ed to be satisfied on those marks thus describ
ed, that there was no mistake but these scars
were on this body, and not on his son ; he said
that Valorous had but little hair on the top of
his head, (ho was the first one who spoke about
the hair,) and he observed that it was very
thin and bare, the last time he saw him in prislle then said that this corpse had too
much hair on the top of his head to be Valo
rous. He observed also that the eyes of this
body were too far apart, and Ihe hands too
large to be those of his son. He said that he
never could- get on a glove that Valorous wore,
and he said at tho same time, that these hands
were a great deal larger than his own, which
any one conld see was the fact. The, conti^nst
was very great. I have now in my possession
a mensilre, on which ia the particular measure
ment of the limbs, made at that time in the
presence of all.”
I Then follow a dozen or fifteen others to tho
same pqipt, with a certificate from the cbgirman qf tbe selectmen, that be knews them to bo
“ bespeetahle r.ilizenf,l’—«nd finally,! a iettrir
frUtri iWmf-H. SlevCns, Esq., who assie^^.' ili
tokirig th'4-'ie6tlmony, closmg tyith ttfqa'iiM^ipif
lhatf t’ne testipjony of 'hjs friends and neigb.
bors is quite'oonolusiyo that, the body,at Gant
ton never eould have teen the body of V.iP.

Hope. D.'A. Wasson, WostjBrboksvillp.
tl^lidgei.’''
'
- * • .'IK..
•
■ 1.
Individuality an Elemsnt.in S'oolal Process.
Ifow'liieaA
lLin"a'‘
'
-an
tik
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[Certajnly we will. Good (Hond “ Adios," onr hum
Edwin Lbonabd, Bangor.
Tho Manly Scholar.
John P. Skbele, Sooo.-' ble respects td you; aud w(U you otilige our noble and honqs^.we oannot see, , Why, tho. m^er
Destiny and Duty.
Hkmuk BluImiet, Bueluport. friend, “ Docky Watty," iind fil^ arddnt admirer, durseif,
with « wWd that shatl mnk'e ns bitter acquainted with basiMt teen kgolly inweatigated, wid thb
These did not exhibit the diversities arid,ex j<ou Budythir Mends; wjiethoi''** nihe " or ttreMty?’"li iiAt given to th« publiri; tbht public moet jidic
iJ?;;
tremes of tale|)t which somelimjes appear,—- the** nows tern tiiUfcmtaV or have you b'ioh eHo- foi!then'iselveii''' "
•t-ir/ - i-ihlti.i f..i
A ■ f!.. ..t
>1 y.-! . I rj. 1
whereU'
1 . '

'Thore
rather an evenness, and,a .dagree-of
' The-HeniMlbeC'JounMi-MysyiliWiwIalton to
goodness which led us to look for a rank of
OOOLZDOE^-AOAIN.
the rtceUt deaths hi' VasriirtlforiWi>oried'fo''he
useful men, rather than examples ofospltedid
Mfilrin'erintinfieis't'o purhuis tlillf iriattey
ii 1
men.'
with'rgrioue^ene^'iW’i find it iqu^t. be ^kpqtyi^ rec^ye^
rAnsi irmsi of
aF the
*hA l^eath o?6;o. mite of
. i< South
rv
bn'Tuesdny e'vening Prof, \yayaer, of

edged, with moel nnaxpeoted snaqaas.

In .bit

bey,,ef tbirfoqn/.we
horst College, addressed tha Society of Inquiry last he gives .seweral ndditionali affidaviU, -all
tebev«.4hey,d{edof.Aaia«icoliol«Ba.'
on: .Missions. His theme was the fliaass' Of tending to abow that the body buried at Can
ther wtei’diod flwt, had for !4eve«lldRyw'te^
missionary culture to elevate min for tbi ^Vd- ton'w^ riot-t^t'df
'
I '.'|j
fored with 'aj'lieVhre’ 'dIaMh'ii tut it'<8'"hiit
sent life. Mo
«!„,—
a
-------.'j
He pictured man as proqij of ietelJol^n Slinmone^ nqigbiW tq Cqoilidge!* fa^
that,7^,^ai!''d(;i;' X’^th^iba
iect and deluded—
* In pride—in reasoning pride—our error lies”—

as a selfish being, as capable of‘benevolerioe,
ai endowed with conscience; and ,t)i|e ,proposi^ion waa ipade evident, because {passionary:
oultivre aims in duo proportion to-guide (be
inteUeot, restrain selfishness, develope bendrolent^, ^ and erilightsb consoleni^. "I'lte pro
duction WM one of scholarship
A degree of triteness in the tople# CMsod to
bo objeetienable in the freshness ,of the ■ dis
cussion which embraced also passages of ^at
beauty.
On Wednesday afternoon Dr. Lord, Protident of Dartmouth College, addressed the
Bbeiorioal Society pn Humility—i novel'sub
ject perhaps,, but as to eppropriateness npeiiing no apolp^. before CbrisUan students-—
'The address was suffleiently able and bsautiful, and U asay lie‘ singular. It is undsi^
at^ that be brills jforifo .fwtnjlar'of
iiiWtMj subjecitv wljwh,
ing his diseourse, made some of his topl^

er, testifies tliat be hfu known Dr. 0. from in->
fancy; was onfi of those who exattaiited the
body the first time, and Was one <>f the ikitiia
ni^tee
made ^e second exAii^nation,;
Hoard CpoHdge’a fothqr, before-the cofBo w«
opened; desorite the marks by Wbieh'be ast^hC
be ynown.' Also faerird It iilc|l^itted, Wftep did
aminaticin, that ttesq marks did not exUt^~
liere was a proin}»ent„ecan on . tbe f4p*,!',g|t
which .the folfaer appSaredi aneprised, atadl'reqiiewted that it might be closely examined (W
see If it wins not froin a recent Woubdi' Exfnfi!ined tha scar himself and found it. n deep ewl
Ions, evidently from a severe wound. -Has
heard Ooolidga’s fother and other^ assert that
he bad no saeh sear. He express^ the strong
est dbnfldenoe that it was not the body of Cool-

v> eW woo,died ,en4denly,of,tteisame.dborr
dOr.' Medical aid 'wasi aeugiit fooi>4itei'4o'‘all
the elttea thia wair abmt^ 'a feririitht'aw!-fii

i^'. i* fellow

Friday'night laH^ iduvihg'lte
Ted' WMaea ihhiinti^ jAari %
iGwreeMomuori-M

lioin etreet, and stale tsVo gtaai.!jaib e( om^

The!follow it hot <ttowliiltei|{v«it ' kiMiw4,^

“ The •Phwtetio Adwpeate,'*' VWWitetl' to thh
contemplated qrthpgra|fliic fIVhtueite.'llaa" jni'i
entenid its second volume. It is ppbliabed aemimontbiy, lit CltioinnMl,; OMe, te L«giey fo
Breti^er-^u^'jji^^, Pfic7«L4)0 gy^^J

I KUsba.R.
tan old familiar Mbool mate, m ewMWmidit ta tbe,frie>>de of'the Jjyetem. i
wMVru fNwaent fst both enaainatlone, edpree-'
M« th« sitfMg|pMim;'withM)qaa1 confidence.'
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magarinea. Its selootiMui fgtec njtwl auUes
%hiin4 hnnidi.iiw fotbafiisiuii tiMLbi MfoU •nditeerigioal artieiae are of a Ugh oidtr.
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' AVAVSf BLt&lXOit.
The annual election rf the vinous State and
County officer# wi.U bejh^W f" MtAn^ of next
week. The
a list
Kenne'beo nominatleihs: ■,■
’ ,
"c
Democratic. For GWVemor, J5bn Hub
bard, of Hallotvell. Sehators—Ansoh P. Morril, of Roadfleld j Harrison A. Smith, of Waterville; John Means, of Augusta. County
iTrearorer — Daniel T. Pike, of Augusta.—
County Commissioner—Tnfton Simpson, of
Waterville.
Whig.
For Governor, Elijah L. Hamlin,
of Bangor. Senators—John Neal, of Litch
field ; Edwin Noyes, of Waterville; Ebenezer
Freeman, of Monmouth. Connty Commiss
ioner—Moses Taber, of Vassallwro’.
Free Soil. For Governor, George F.
Talbot, of Machias. Senators— Henry K.
Baker, of Hallowell; Oakes Howard, of Winthrop j B. H. Cushman, of Waterville. Coun
ty 'Treasurer—Wra. R. Prescott, of Hallowell.
The cholera has
at length appeared in Bangor, and up to Tues
day night had not, so far as we can learn, ex
hibited much abatement. On Friday there
were 10 deaths; Saturday 3, Sunday 16. On
Monday at 8 o’clock there had been 16 cases,
but only one death. A letter received here
yesterday reports 9 deaths on Tuesday. The
Democrat says, “We have taken pains to ob
tain correct information on, the subject, and
find that almost every case can bo traced to
some particular cause, generally the want of
nttenlion to diet and early medical treatment,
but more from uncleanliness. The uncleanly
in their persons, and in their habitations, those
who eat unripe fi uits, coarse vegetables and
unwholesome meats and fish, are the most lia
ble to the disease. Mpst of the deaths have
occurred in Two locations, and the wonder is
that people can live in them at all. A large
prttiorti^ are foreigners.”
Cholera in Bangor.

POItfildN MSW6 BT XHB WASHmOTON.
A battle was fought on the 5th of August
between the Imperialists and Hungarians, near
Szegedin, which was unsuccessful to the Mag
yars. The Hungarians weref commanded by
Dembinski, Messard and Quyon, and number
ed, besides the lahdstrum, 80,000, having 40
or 50 pieces of artillery.
The attack was mad6 by the Imperialists
with three-corps, and a battle ensued, in which
the Imperialists cavalry attempted to turn the
loft wing of the Hungarians, while the whole
of the' artillery opened on the Hungarian bat
teries which were po8t,ed in intfenchments on
the dyke, while the Imperialist foot- advanced
along the Marnsh to Szoreg.
The battle lasted several hours and by sun
set the Hungarians were driven from their po
sitions.
Szoreg was stormed, and the Hungarian ar
my was in full retreat.
The approach of night prevented the Impe
rialists from pursuing.
'Their loss was con
siderable and the field of battle was covered
with killed and wounded.
The Imperialists took 5 field pieces and 400
prisoners, among whom was Prince Wordnisky. Colonel of a regiment of lancers.
Great stores,- collected by the Hungarians
fell into the hands of the Imperinli8|s. By
these successful manoeuvres the whole Imperi
alist army was again re-united, and was to folfollow up its advantages early on the 6th.
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ervtion, clrenlatlon, And cxeretknr—fg aII fanportAnt dnrini^ th«>
heAtA of guminrr, And
purpow tlRr. n.
Family
ARTi-niLious PlUC «ro*oonfld«iiU)r rtonmincndtd. Th«lr offlcAC^
hAB boon domonttrated bj counUoan cureg, and fbr a quarter of a
•entury they hare been prescribed fbr dlsouM^ arislnff fhnn a
morbid condUUon of ihc seerctlre and dlstrlhutJTO orftAns of tho
body, with the most satUftujtory reeulU. The sudden and fro*
quent cheeks wtUch the system reoelres from tho rapid ebanges of,
temperature during tho summer season In this climate, render fc>'
rers, bowol oomplaints, and Inflammatory diseases rery prrvaleni
during June, July, and August Add to these, that terrible epb
dcmle, SHIP riivta, and the ralus of a proparatlon like these pills,
which will render tho digestion impregnable to disease, beenmes
manifest. A do.se of a quarter or half a pill, adiulnlstorod regu
larly, will keep tho whole machlMry of digestion, socretion, cifculatton and discharge. In such perfect working order, that if dieoaso should attempt to show any one of its hydra heads, It will be
crushed at onco by their rigorous action.
• ItT* IIkwarb of CouNTEarOTS and CnkATS. Bee that the full
name, “ Her. B. IlibbardHi POU;” is oa the iahol ofonch box, and
that they aro prepared only by Doctor tlfi^otliy R. IllbbanV, No.
90 John street, N^ York. All oUiers are spurious and' Irrosponsible, Ih^urlous alike to those who take tliem and to tht roputiition
of tho genuine I*IHs; and there are soreni] snob cheste, Industrl-'
ously circulated, with plansiblo stories of being genuine. None
genuine except as stnted ahore. Bee that 90 John street ’’ Is on'
the Inliel of each box.
For sale In Watorrlllc by Wif. Dria and 1.11. Low tt Co., and
by druggists and dealers goneially throughout tho State. 11-1^

t8ffg«

JEWETT 4, FBEBOOTTB
,
IVrw Ntock fur l’''aR Trade.**.lVholrsale aiM flolall
SIIyK A SHAWL. STORK,
Suece«$ors to the laic Wm. M, Philliptt
,
. Nrt. t UCk-OnM, BoMon.
AVK jn»t nccived from Dotlon a larE* aad *xt«nKOOO New Caelimcrv BIIAWLS, .11 .hApee, tlKS, qualRlc. .nil
.» priive.
(ive aMortmont of
00 pkgn euperinr BLACK SILKS, «»hr« wWth, for Dreine*,- TtaItce. MuntillM, Itc.
ENGUSH, FRENCH, GERMAN AND
60 pkip Dllicw BILKS,'tir'd, pl’nuid ftrlpM, InebofoeeaM-lMa
AMERICAN DRY GOODS,
Shades.
jiOOO plnld Ix>ng and Bqnarc Bhswis, Tory bestfc styles.
strl
Which will b« sold nt tho v«ry lowest prices.
df)0 p* Thibet (iloths a^ Fr. Merinos, In mostt sdmlrable colors.
. Also a large assort tnent of
Cases Thib.
Lyoneee Olncha and Alpa^iui, fhr
dresses.
Groceries, Crockery & Gloss Wore, Fenthefit,
Casea (leniian. Fr. and India BATINR, all qualMoa and colors,
Looking Glasses,
Ac. tec.
t^rtoua mdiu flg'd Cachmere and rich Crape Bhawls, aU colon.
Cartons Thibet snd Wlk Bhawls, in black and fkney Polors.
Pnrcliascrs will And U to their advnntago to call and
800 m superior Blaek ^OMlLUINK.<L
Hirh Blnek and C^dracT Mtk
all widths, Ctnalia, examine onr Goods boforo ptn-chttslnf! elsowhSre, ns w*
nro determined not to be undersold by lAiy eoncem In
Mantillas. Visiles, itc. oferery pattern and material.
Mourning ^ItawU and Silk
of all Mads, to which wo Waterville.
ask partk’niar auerttirtn.
Goods freely shown at all times,jinil jinttorns atvon.
It Is K.VOUOII to say that twm this gDrantle and Ineimiparable
MEAIIKU '& rilir.MPS,
AfcsmtencntnfSll.KtlOODB and SHAtVl.8, puirliasors will be
Opposite the OomiitMi,'Mniii stroot.
served with any quantity fVom a sixpence w<rth to a iiacksge, •nd
Afry
in.
18-19.
4.1
always at prietw entirely boyond the roach ofeomj^etfUon.
MKIU'II.Wrri from Iho f'ountry. IvADIKH buying for
SEX.X.INO Hrpr
own nav. and AUd OTHRRA,
are Inritoil to t^ the adriintiigo of buying>ae

S Y AND

MEADKR & PHILLIPS,

H

Je-wet & Prescott’s Silk & Suawi. Store,
G

No. 2 Mllk-sU, a Ihw steps out of Washlng(on*st.

N. H. DOWN’S ,
VEGETABLE BALSAKIO Et.TXIR.
The grciU Northern Remedy Ibr Consuinplion.
IjBO the mo:*t clTectual remedy In the world, for Coins, Cofoiis,

WiiuuPiNu ('oruii, C
Q
, A8
.4, lUi.r
ABinx
BrQM.\cii. nnd all diseases of the Lcilos and Lirks.
rout or

[From tho Columbus (Oa.) Knquirer, Feb. 8, 1848.]
WISTAR’S BAI^Ald OF \Vn.D CHFiRUY.—We hare an utter
abhorrenec for all kinds of pulb, and cspoolally euoh as aro ralculatod to mislead the public os to the curatlro virtues of patent
medicines. Them aro doubtless num}’ cateb-peuny nostrums,
daily Aondod and hourly used, which are not only of no ralue,
but absolutely deleterious to tho physical roan. There are other
balsams, extracts, Ac., not embraced, peradrenturo, in the phar
maceutic arrangements of the apothecary or regular physician,
that arc, In rertelu cases, of more ralue than all the prescripdona
of Galen put together. Wibtar's Balsam or Wild Cherry is odmltte<l, by the eoncurrent testimony of those who haro proved its
rirtues to be of the bitter class. In Colds and Consumption, a>sthma and chronio coughs, as well as in other kindred dlsonser, It hap
been used with almost universal success. In a climate so chancre- !
able os this, saporinduclug and ofggraTaUng tlie tkmlty nf discuses
sbovo Alluded to, this medicine bos a value not to l>e bstiinatcd.
None gonuluo unless signed I. BUTTS on the wrapper.
Fdr sale In Waterville by 1VM. DYER.
lO-S-B

uinst

thm

in tiis

or

TIiIh medicine is purely vegetable, and Is by Car tho most efiKt-

ual inediritie known, for all uL<<esses afleedng tho
PULMONART ORGANS.

broxcuial

or

Its flTect upon the patient Is most marked, and differs from that
of mqnt iiieUic lm>s recommended for tho smno complaints. In Uio
following iwrtieulant:
Is!, It never irritates the organs It shoubl soothe} never dries
up Uie cough, leaving the cause uutuueliod: but first loosens the
cough, incr«k]ises the expcctoraUun or spRuiig, then removes the
cause, emdirating It completety from thi system, wlion, as a mat
ter of cfuirse, the cough ceases, and the pnticufc is well.
2d, It never prodinies ciwtlvetjcss In the consumptive patient;
on the contrary, U has a laxative oflcci, «nd Is a moderate catliartic. Wo defy the world to produce a esse of OosUroues# so invet
erate but that in two or three weeks (the patient In the mean time
having pro|>or reganl to diet) it will entirely remove It, and pro*
dure a healthy action of tho bowels.
8d, It diK’s not produce a drync.^ of tlie sWn, but is a powerftil
of Hcnslble and Insensible ponplrailob, thus expcdilng,
by tho pongi of the skill, tliose nauseous fluids nud Impurities of
the blmnl, tlic retention of whk.h in the syatem ti Uie sure precur
sor of iiiBXARe, sioKMkfui and dxath.
Wo do not pnteiia that DOWN'S RUXIR U a iiioelflc fbr all
the Hill tliat fiCHh in heir to, but we do nay, and can confirm by In
contestable evidonoo, that ror

F R OJI^ tj N D E R.

vtiteREiirs" iAHiKs^ieiastt6E i 11
EWART’S .

mw

,

.

(OIF lPAaiEIl(fi)H.
Oak Nan Tri%mphaM /

onn lilwto «ee ndv.rtlkemontx dbpitd from
city paper.. They nro on n gmiiii tenk, nndprobnbly »6rve to al.korh the ganenn* mnttor from nMOllar
bond*,' nnd thercliy «n«lly pmdnoe Whnt In no diflcnlt to
bo foimd—n porfoot vnouum. Bat tbc troubM i.,- they
npfily itbont nn well to n villnge tmdor'. .lock of gMx,
nO tli«v do to the ronn in the moon. Thnrofor*
E.WTY, kiMiXLL a Co.
very

E

Would mbre modrsf/# inform thd Pabllo UiBt thov still
carry on the IMP()UTIKOi JOBBKVU, %ud DETAIL
ING. BUSINESS, nt their old *1804,
..
NO. 4 TICQNIO ROW.
They have just received I(w finsM' rtord ot iJiir find
Splendid Goo4ls, forming, With tl^lr prevloua superb
gtocky tho INtt Attkrt'tment (fn (hi Wtttem Otmtinint, By
their niimcnnis ngoncios in Europe, In the Rnil,*dMd at
LAST CALL OK THE SEASONS
InttnediMtH ^alw of DRY IJODIRt, liichidliig some •C tliir thfi South, hy their interests in navlgaUon. iuM their
oliolreel In the iitarkrl-.-frrali and new.
connection with tho largest iWinufadtoHee throoghont
IIK entire stock of FRitNCII and KNOUSII DRY ClOOtlS f thfi World, they hVfi ennblttl to offer mi thoir DRF
comprising in part—Borages, Muslins, Lhion (Hnghains, GOODS uEPOT^ better barnins than can he found
French snd i<<'otch dd.,
ookired Ikmslhs de Isdnes, lighton any other portion of tlie Globe.
Prints, White Muslins, ohet^od do., l^ambrtc do., Curtafh do., Ac.
Wo would dspocialiy invito thfi Traddrs of Waterfille,
Ac., togeilier with a gi^l asMirtmeotof Hosiery and (Rotm.
Ythu arc anxious to Kdll Cheap; to O'all ohd dxau^lne odr
iiOdles will ihoroforti observe that thk la the most d^Irable
art rohtM4itt tuaVunlhna thay art' selling
poitunity til supply themselTfa with CiioiDa Ooons, that has ever stock, for
wd oah' fafniidV tBdah with Oabdit at
Iwen nffeird this season, and wH! do well (o avail themselves of nt enormous
nricaa much lower than they are in the habit of paying.
tho oiler.
Ileepectfully,
Aagust 18. ______________^
J. 8. OH ask.
Besides, wo keen a larger nMortmeot thmi they, nsnally
select IVnm ; and as wo have none but tbe r\oic*i(
PAlfTfCULAB NOTICE.
they would bo in no danger of loading
sbeives. aa
fhov now do, with worthless, nufumondble IraA^bdt
II.I. be opcncil, Selurdnji, Anguet 5lh, tlio rioliokt coiOil outer into aman/y
arilhosif #iy
n—ortinent of
Rut to those who nltmm favor nt with a oall —wa
moan, of omtrserall Om Pmrcka/€rt^w4 would say,
Ifdkfe., Cravnit. Scarft, Stocit, Tiosomt,
that,
in tho Rotnil Trai)o, we keep on, donrlanUy hiCottart, Shirie, ^e.
oronsing (TTTr sales, stoa<ly ^fiad, and fbr In advanefi;
— ALSO . . . HATS AND CAPS —
iiivnnably exhibiting the Largest Stock, tno Best AtKver oiforoil in Wiitorville, nt j.ricQk no Ann n» to luton- sortincnt, tlio Most Fashionahio Goods, aiid tbe lowest
Prices, with scarcely a shadow of onposKton, aftd Williinli the purclinver.
IKm’t for({ol to call nnd so. for youiwelf, ntUio sisn of out paying any fitfehtlAn' to' fr/dMi in whaW^er shape
thcr
mnv appencf
EHTY, KIMBALLdc Oo.
tho'/l/G HAT.
BufrmVfc, Jufy 20, 1840.
AugJ^
C. R. PHILLIPS.

T
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Potatoes.—The Belffist (^Ie.) Signal says
that the rust has attacked the potato fields in
that vicinity. Until now, the potato has bid
fair to yield a larger crop than for a number
of years. Now it will be much better than
N. H. HOlJTELLE,li7ix
NOW’S THE TIME, LADI]gS!
last year, if the potatoes do not rot in the
K. IIUUTKLLE having /Hrmonenf/y liicAtfid hiraaeir II^AVING just opened a new. and bdet^Ml i^k of
ground.
Bareges,'' White Muslins, Rich Laoe ^pee, Collars,
At Waturvillo, roaimctrully toudqfs his sorviem to
The potato disease has appeared again in
GloVee, Fans, ^c.« &o., 1 would
wc
osici
re
such of Iris former rntnms,iuul tho Pnhlic gciicntlly, as Hdkfs., iiosiqry,’
CONS
US/P
T/ON
ipectfully cim your ftttaiitiun to tbAAbovk.
Montgomery county. Pa. Several fields show
And all dlscaecs of U»e LlINfl8, Uie MVKK, and tho PULMONA nmy require the ni<l or ^oUhSol of a Physlotnn.
M
A
RKjTSa
JOHN
8.
CHA8K.
RY OROANS, H is UkatVALLXI)—ITNCUUALBD. lle.SDHRDS by it
All onilfi, in or out of town, promptly attended Uk
the ravages of a worm, which, penetrating the
have lieon snatehed rn>m an u.vTikKLY ora vt. and hundreds who
Ojfictf Hs heretofore, oiifi door north of J. U. Eldcn &
vine from three to six or seven inches from the
delayed too long Ite use, have found, In tho advanced state of their Co.^ store.
WATERVILLE PRICES.
NFAV AftfiAS!GEM*NTSl![
I
that relief from suffering, wiiioh they hod v^nly aoiight
$5 75 A 6 25 Molasses
ground, makes its way through the heart of the Flour
2.3
30 diHeuflo,
I'KICKB Oltr.ATI.Y KKDUCKl) TO KEEl* UP WITH TUB
from every other sourco.
Corn
75
80
Codfish
3
4
vine down to the ground, entirely destroying Ontfl
H. H. CAMHllKLL, M 1).,
This invaluable medicine Is hlglily concentrated, and put up in
TIMES, ‘he only EXCLUSIVB
.33 Mackerel, best •
0 2 o*. nnd 4 1-2 ox. bottles, at fiBy cento nnd one dollar per bottle,
KAIKFIKI.I) M. Hi
its vitality, and rendering t^e potato watery.— Ilcans
75
1 00 Hams
8
9 and each boUln warranted to eontaiii morx ci;k.iTiVK properties
IBIAU
fit (DiilP SirODIES,
r. CAMruKbia will pay MrHcaloir attention to tho
than four bottles of any of the weak, adulterated pint bottle prep12 Apples
The worm is white, from a half to three fourths '■'Kgs
araUoDS of ttio day.
practice of Surgery, in lu various bmuclics.
IN WATEttVlX.EE.f
Butter
12
14
Beef,
fresh
5
6
of an inch in length, with a hard blunt head, Cheese
We haro reoclwxi nuicDUbs op CkRTUiOAm of its woadorfUt
6
0 Pork
8
10 curM,
Residenco~At tho UwelUng formerly occupied by
flTMu orery part of the country, many of which hare been
although very similar to the grub usually Salt, fine
40 Lard
. io published and may be had gnuls of any nf our agents.
Dr. Snow.
48
Comb O' n B , Come A
50
found among the potatoes in digging time. It ” rock
Sold wholesale and retail by CURTIS & 8B11TU, Oeneral Ag'to,
O THK I’LACE where you con buy a Hat OfCAr
S
t. Albans, Vt., to whom all orders fbr suppllek of Uie medicine
clioimor
for CASH thnn nt kiiy otner (DlfnbnAtnent
THK
LAST
FltUE
CALL
I
has been seen in its fly state. The worm is
should bo Ofldreesed, (stating the best mode of Sending it;) also,
BRIGHTON MARKET.
In the County. Ooodg iMelvOd Mr Expreit •very dky
RRSONS Indebted to the subserilierj are rnspectfliUy anlkited
sold by agenta in neany *11 the rUlagee andtowtu in the country.
produced by an egg which is laid on the leaf
to
call
and
settle
IhHr
acoounts
ta>fl>re
the
IWh
of
neptembw
frwth from tho mnnufiioturan. 'riin uoortioont uwnya
Thursday, Aup. 30.
Libel Suit.—^The Publishers of the Ban
is ijlso sold at wholesale and retell, by Wm. Dykr, I. 11. Low next. By so doing they wlU save rose.
of the potato, many - having been found upon AT MARKET, ’bOO Beef WorkiugOxen G200 8500 & ItCo.,
full nnd complete.
and Wm. II. Hatch, WaterrHlo; laanc Dyer, Jno. A. Ring,
Aug.. 16,1849.
4
C. R. PHILLIPS.
I’nrtlcnlnr ordern promptJy nftended W. A'rty niyl.
gor Jeffersonian have been prosecuted for an the'Vine-this season.
Skowhegan
;
Blunt
&
TurnerNurridguwork
|
Hmill
lb
IHnsinore,
Cftttle,
5000
Sheep,
3O0
’Cow«
&
Calves
18
00,40
00
i
whicli Gentlemen mny wnntj made Ur order,- ana no ex
Swine, 10 yoke working Sheep
125 3 00 Wm. Fanders, Jr., Miulison; Rodney Collins, Anson: LowaU &
BOOTS AND SHOES.
alleged libel on a Dr. Sammis, an*=^intinerant
Center, Solon; BenJ. Smith, 2d, Bingham.
ly7-3
tra
chnrKe.
,
Oxen, 30 cowk & cftlvcR. Swine, wholcsiilo
At Chick't old' Stand, oppoeile 'William*' Hold,
At
the
Old
Stand,
*ign
of
ihehi^^al,^
4
lecturer whose character was not pre _ Cholera.—There appears to have been a Beef Cattle, Extra $6 50 Sows
DR. MARSHALL’S
ay l>c fiiund tlie best assorUnotii of BOOTH AND HI[0K8 ev
slight increase of cholera in • various places in
Ist quality
a 0 00
Barrows
5
er offorod fbr sale fn WatervIHe. The subscriber spares no
ARO.MATIC CATARRH and IIHADACIIB SNUFF.
sented in a very favorable light by the editor the New England States last week, owing per 2d
1 75 5 75 Retail
51-2 6
pains or expense in Um selection of stock, and sni^ys ike boSi of
his article is tho bbbt prupondon io the world for a Cold ts
workmen,
and he Intends to mnmifncture none luit the best nf
of a western paper, whose remarks were copied haps to the unusually warm weather. In Bos
TfiK lIxiD, tho Uk.kdxcu£^ oud all Cxtaorilil ArrxenoNi.
work. Those who have traded with hiiii fur Uie last six years,
BOSTON MARKET.
PROVISION AlSiO GROCERY STORE.
It cleanses, strengthens, and rostorce to hoalthy aoUim all Utoso know
well how to iqiprucUte Ids work. To Uioss who have aol,
ton the City Register reports the number of
into the Jeffersonian.
organs
and
niomb'rtnoous
passages
of
tho
bead,
tlie
ohatruedon
of
Saturday. Sept. 1.
he wontd sav\ that they have only to call and (Examine for them
te A. SFNKLKR would reipeatfully Infbrm Ihe la
which produces pain In the forehead nnd region of the eyes, a sort selves
deaths for the week ending Saturday noon to Flour, Genesee
) and if tliey want anything In his line, tlmy can be flttod to
of snuffing In Uio nose, a sense of matter dropping from the hmd
. hnbilnnte of Weterville nnd vioinity end former
article, and at a less priro than at any other storo.
The Kennebec and Portland Railroad have be 236, of which 94 are of cholera. This is Michigan
5 37 Pork, clear
13 00 intf) tho throat, &c. AH Uict*e it cures, easily and spe^ly, and a better
pntronn of Clinton oiid othoc nelghliorine town, that
He also tenders his thanks to tils ohi customers, and asks a con
the
most
coNriaMKD
exfin
os
utabeu
,
it
usually
cures
In
from
5.51)
Ohio
11
00
”
mess
they hnv* oponml n retell J’rovliiion end wocrefy etore
uance of tho patronage they have sc nneruusiy bestowed.
made arrangements to run a train from Bath an increase of the whole number of 21, com Grain, Sou. Corn
65
”
prime
10 00 two Ui four months.
in tViitenrillo, In .foeeph Ifronton’r HrleH Sloek/ nortk
IIo
has,
in
addition
to
his
stock
of
lloots
and
Hlioes,
a
prime
as
It H also an unCdllng cure fur tho kobx dlekd, If perstvered in sortment of FINDINGS, LA8TS, and STOCK of ail kinds for the
starting at six o’clock in the morning, so that pared with the previous week, and 19 of chol Northern ”
70 Hams, nor.
9 00 but
door, where they buve just received nnd offer for nU •
a short time.
at a very BOiali pl^t fbr cash.
Oat.s
41 Butter
12 a
era.
The
number
of
deaths
of
cholera
on
Sat
20
fro.ii and prime nseortment of
8old
at wlioioeile and retail by DruggUto generally, and by lax tmdo.
passengers may arrive in Portland before
Waterville,
Aug.,
1840.
4
A.
CHICK.
Rye
65
7
Cheese,
new
K. Low k Co.. IVm. DraR, IVm. U. Hatch, Waterville; Isaac Dy
urday was 12. There have been 17 deaths by
I. Goods, Provision* Sf Groeenes,
Beans
1 25 Rice
4
er, .fohn A. lilng, Skowhegan; Blunt A T^iHler, NoirldguwuCk:
eight o’clock, and return at three o’clock in the cholera at Charlestown Point. In Lovtel there Hay,
at tho lowest Market Prices.
**
ton
10.50 Apples
1 00
125 Snell & Diosmoru, Wm. Fanders, Sr., -Madison: JtodiKsy Collins,
CLINTON
ACADEMY.
Bingh.ini. lyi
Purchasers are resiwctfullv solTeffed^ tD cutf afid satis
2 00 Lard
6
afternoon, if they choose.
7 Anson ; Lowell & Center, Solon; llenj. Smith,
were 14 deaths by cholera during the 48 hours Plaster, ton
riebastlrook, Me.
THE FALIi TKRM of this Inatltiition will conunence on fy themselves as to tne quality of God€b| and
ending Monday noon. There have been eight
COLUMBIAN UVJVKR8AL
Monday, the 8d day of 8e)>tonibor next, nnder tho core of
Serious Accident.—On Wednosdoy afLOWPRIOBS,
BTRENQTHSNZNa FLAftTER.
Gaaths from cholera.aljhe alms-house in Lynn,
iUttrriagcs.
RBV. DANIEL tHDRBTON, M. A.
HESB Plasters will bo fbnnd a cure Ibr wxasrxiw and lamikxss
ternoon, as a little lad, aged four years, son every case that has occurreG "proving- ftuni
befuro parchasitig dsewhero. Don’t fbr|i;t« tlm
in tbe siux, back, or stomach ; enrciixa and aU BaKUMATic who has boon fbr several years a stiooeeafUl and competent Teach*
N. B. All goods warranted to be As recommended.
of a Mr. Ford, recently from North Yarmouth, No other cases have occurred in the town.
{ AFKOTioNS in tbu LIMBS, D.icK or SIDE, ood for all purpoMM whereer
a ill High 8choohi and Academies.
A prominent object at tills Acftdomr win be the preparation of TERMS, CASH ON TUB DELIYKRY OP aO<7t»8«
accompanied by a sister somcwliat older, was
A despatch from Cincinnati announces tlie M. Waters, Esq., on the 28tli ult., Samuel Cone to Clo- ! They rk beautifully spr«uron*^|K&iM
Wh aMVftfl fur .St'hool Tearlihig, and the other acUve pursuits of
!
"”'1 “^y bo worn for a gnut length of time, with perfect life. Young men wishing may hen' Imj nite.l for College.
crossing a pasture of Gen. Packard at North death of Dr. Harrison, Professor in the Ohio riiida Austin, both of Skowhegan.
Board, from ^1.00 to 1^1.50, per week.
WATERVILLE LIBERAL INSTITUTE.
In nangor Hezekmh H. Lane to
H pjml.nr, I
Auburn, he ran up behind a horse which was Medical College, of cholera, on the morning of. daughter
„ ^ .
UOHART UlCllAlVDSON, BxcRRTAav.
of Abrinli Dunbar, Esq. , .Tnmes
throe or six months. They are also Hiiroad on ’fine,
-James B. b iskc, .Jr. ]j thus used for three
Bobasticook, August 8th, 1849.
quietly grazing, and probably struck him with the 2d inst., afler a few hours’ illness. The to Elizabeth C. Biirkcr.
i
>j strong iMiper, and
...a sold for vo
%
o
—...
,
.i
12 1-9 cents,‘anil aro by for' liio’^st
IIl-l Eall Tcnn of this Innfltution wiff commenM on
a stick. By a kick'of the horse he received a Board of Health report 6,459 deaths front the l^Oldtown, by Rev. M. J. Kelly, Isaac Bowman to ]>ow man's pLmter In thu world.
til e Ifiat Monilny in AngtuI, umlvnr the charge of
HORSE NETS.
M. Kirtgsfey.
For sate In most towns anil villages by agents, and nt wholesale
blow just above the right eye, fracturing the 1st of May to the 30th of AuSRst, of which 4,- Sojmia
UST roceivod, and for sals chsap at tlie sign of tho Big Hat f>y
Stkphp.n R. Dknnen, A. B., Principal.
Ill Wayne, Cyrus Davenport to Lucy T. Allen of Tur andteum by Wm. Dtbr, Ira II. Low & Co., Wm. II. llATOir, WatervHte;
Isaac
Dyer,
Jolm
A.
Ring,
Skowhegan
;
Blunt
It
Turner,
.
„
,
OR.
PHILLIPS.
skull froip the external angle of the eye across 100 were from Cholera. This mortality is es ner.
August 8,1840.
8
Particninr nttenlion will bo given to the qualification of
Norriagcwock; Snell & Dinsinore, >Vin. Fandors, Jr., Madison;
the centre of the forehead, driving a portion of Timated at equal to one in fifteen of the popu In Wintbrop, Bcnj. L Stetson of North Wayne, to lU>dnoy Collins, Anaon; LowcU Ceutor, S<»lon; Beni. Smith,
Studeiita for onlering College.
Orrilla Williams ; Isaac Richards of Monmouth,*io Abi 2<l. Bingham.
lv7
Milk. I’aiLi.ii-a, Teacher of Mutle.
WINTHROP, PORTLAND & BOSTON.
the skull bone equal at least to two square in lation at that time.
^
gail Marrow.
Tuition—In i.nngnngea .... tfi.OO
BASH. BUND AND DOOR AOZUfOY.
Bg the Androscoggin and Kennebec
ches of surface, completely into the substance
In Boston nine deaths by cholera were re In Hallowell, Cant. Dayid B. Hawc.1 to Lucy Gould* ^pIIE
In Uigner Brtinefaef, . 4,00
suliscrilier having ln‘eii appointed Agent for Uie sale of
and Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroads.
of the brain, and entirely destroying a* portion ported at the Registrar’s office for the twenty- smith of PhilUns: Thomas Kelley to Mary Glaspliy.
CrnniiioD do.
.
± Hash, Blinds and OoorH manuloctureduy tho most exten
In Dixfield, Rand White to Eliza Holman.
Bortrd
QK
qbuiiL
of its exterior lobe. The fragments were care four hours ending Tuesday noon.
Ill Wilton, .Tos. M. Morse of Carthage, to Deborah A. sive ostabliahmcnt of tliu kind on the River, will supply all who
ALPHEUS
htfOK, SeeraUrr.
may apply, with any of the above named articles, which will be
Hill; E. Courser to Mary A. Hill.
fully removed, together with the detached por
lYntervIllo .Inly 10, 1840.51 tl
warranted equal to any In tlie market, and sold so low as to In
In
East
Tbomaston,
Frederick
W.
Libby
to
Adalaido
S
ad
R
esult
.
—Alexander
McConnell,
the
duce
those
in
want
to
call
and
examine
specimens
of
stylo
and
tion ol" the brain, the wound was dressed, and
WATERVlLLl! ACAPEMY.
Oolbv.
workmanship.
WM. M. DOE,
N and nfUir Mondiiy, Aagnrt MUi, uuMBgn. will be tfciceted
last evening tli» lad was doing well, and hopes young man who was struck on the head and
M atervHIo, Aug. 1849.
6
Opposite Uie Post Office.
Uirough from WINTUUOP TO fiGIfrON, every
(
do}', (SunVAI.I. TERM,
dsys excepted) by the morning train, at' 101-2 Mloclt'
are entertained of his recovery. He has had dreadfully wounded with a pair of tongs, by a
ANSON ACADEMY.
.95'
THE FALL TERM of Uiia Iiutitntloe' WUI b«(la
ARB THROUGH, 919
#8.95.
SDcotljs.
his senses during tlie whole time, or at least fellow apprentica. named Jonathan Phillips,
ItR FALL TKRM of thiil Institution will oommenro on Mon*
__^___
J) days, loarii^ Boston at on Moiidny, tho 'i7th day of Ang., under tha direction of
Froin^BOSTON TO^ WINTHROP,
samo^days,
liny, Hi-iil. 3il, uniler tho charge of W. S, UKKENK, A. B., 7 nViork, A. M., and leaving iWtland at 9 oVkick P. M. PaaMn
can bo easily roused, and answers questions at the shop of Jo^ Ascough, blacksmith in the
palxciPAl, and such aasislancc a. th. Interests of tlic Scliual may ^rs fur Wintlirup wUl ^y at Boston 98.00, and before aarfvfngot .Iamkh H. Hamuok, a. M., Vriooipnl, Maiated hr Mia*
In this town, on Wednesday, 6th inst., Phebe, wife of
Northern liberties, on Monday morning, died
UiifiAMA F. llAitecoM, PreoeptreM, and aneh othar nsWlnUirop 76conte will bo returned.
readily.—[Lewiston Jour.
____________ .
Aug. 28, 1840.—,4w6.
Tozier, aged 60 years.
KAIIE—From WATRHVILLH TO BOSTON, and from BOSTON slatanta aa the iiitereata of tlie sehnol ^nite.
at the Pennsylvania hospital on Wednesday Simeon
In Augusta, Alfred Iv Doty, onlv child of Charles
NEW
OOOD8.
TO
WATERVILLFL
by
the
same
trains,
arriving
at
each
Ita promiueiit objecta are the following i—To proyide.
Shocking Accident.—As James West, a night. An inquest was held upon the body by Doty, formerly of Montvillc, aged \6 mos.
••
at niiMlernle expenae, facilities for a thurongh ponrae of
FALL GOODS Just receiv**<l at the same evening. »3.45.
12 PACKAGES NEWImdies'
Itoggmn
will
b.
ooDveyml
tmm
Iha
tUj
of
PorttoBd
fitc.
of
Mexican soldier, and who was in all the battles the Coroner, yesterday, the Jury rendering the In Hallowell, Lucinda Drew, HMd 45.
Exchange,
prepamtion for College (fo fhmiah a eoorae of ImtraeUoa
cliargo to |MUiaengers.
Q
6
Greene, Aaron Muloon, ageu 25.
No. 3 BoutcHo Block.
ndnpted to meet the wants oftesehera of Gonunon School*,
under Gen. Scott, up to the taking of the city following verdict: that the said Alexander Mc- In
In Wintbrop, on the 1st inst. Albert Allen, civil engi
and
to excite a .deeper interoat in tha auhjeet of adneaUoa
NEW RAILROAD ROUTE
of Mexico, and also who enjoyed the reputa Connel came to his death from a blow wilfully neer on the A. & K. Railroad, aged 27.
CASH FOR WOOL!
generally.
PROM KBmnBBBO BXVZm TO BOSTOM.
lASII, and tho highest market price, will be paid for IVOOL at
tion of being a brave soldier, was returning inflicted with a pair of blacksmith’s tongs, in In St. Albans, Nathaniel Hilton. aged 42.
The coUfM of atndy In tlia department Whapantory to
In Belfast, Mr, French, aged about 00 ; Benj. Tripp,
®f
««
SANGER.
ooliege, hae been arranged with speeial rertrano* to that
liome from Frankfort Mills, whither he had the hands of Jonathan Pliillips, on Monday, deaf
Waterville, Atig. 80.
Dntly Idinr, coinmonclnit Atigiist 1, f Htft, fay ifan Krnne- punned in Waterville College. It Is not kqown tost Ihl*
and dumb; Alpbeus C. T., son of Capt. Wm. Bur
fat'c and Portinad JtaUlroad*
.t.
been on labor and business, he came to his death Aug. 27th, 1849.
row, aged 0 yeturs.
iuier preparatory iacboS In nto
THE LATEST ANiJ IIEST IMPROVED PATENT pAHSJCNGERS will 1>« conveyed daily over Uio Kenneboo and arrangement oxivta in any outer
in a horrible and shocking manner.
I Portland Itallroad, the AtlanUe and St. Lawnmee Railroad, f*tat', and, aa this la • very importaat
This is truly a most deplorable occurrence. In SwoQviilo, Jolm Lenfest, aged 72.
BEDSTEAD BOTTOM.
tbe Naatern Railroad, and ttis Boston and Blaine llaUroad to Bos <1 lends of the College and tnoao who deajhn to entw it,
It appeared from his position, when found, The act wgs comnvited in a violent fit-pf youth
ire nuiiiirribcni have pureluuied tUo 'rigid of mumdu-furing and ton and Ivowoll, slopping at the staUons on tlio route.
would do well to give this tboirMrious cousTderetlon.
vonding llliifklay'a linpruvod Oadali-ad for tha town of
The Cars
wlU leave Batti
finr...
Baston dally
(^n^s wxespted)
that he had fallen from the tongue of his cart ful passion, growing out of previous bad feel
tAbufrtieemente.
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—. —.
Teachers ol Common Hchoolt, nnd thoao who ardlh
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arrival
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Stoamar
Uuutnaa
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tendine to oeiiuiir that hieh station will flhs. !• ^ (the,body of the cart being slung under the ing towards O’Connel, which had no real foun
This improvement is rimplo in Ite construction, and consists in llallowull, luid arrive In Pertland by Uie Atlaiilte and St haw- .fj
sukiot, will nno. In (fon
ftiralshlng
a
substanlla!
bottom
to
llodsteads,
which
shall
bo
elas
meu
llailnud,
at
1
o’elmk
P.'
M..
Laavn
itortlaad
at
8
o'rlora
P.
*
riuo'piri. one who, from long experience as a toechar ofi
IfTEW FALL QOODBl
axle,) hU bead falling between the two fore dation—the deceased, who was an exceedingly
tic and have All Uio odvantages of a slat, or sacking bedsteiwl, .M., by tliij I’orUand, Saco and PortomouUi KaUruad, Uie foutom i <>0'n'>><»h aebools, underataiids fully their wauls, and Win
roceivod by FSTY, KIMBALL <!e Co., a NRW STOCK white at the same time It oerres to leonre tho posto and rails com llnUraod,'and the IkHtun and Ualne Itallroad. Baggage conveyed pnt forth every effort to anppir them. Tfaie-rapMly
most stakes on the near side, and his head, good tempered youth, having given no provoca UST
of FALL GOODS, which ail, who wish to obtain thu BUT jear- pactly together without other aid. It can be fitted to any bed- between
the ifeUrnaa vtaaont la Puvtlauii free.of axpenaa to iw-1 inernaaing piilronafra of th* senool afronit anlllolml an
QAiKB, should bo' careful to examine, before making their pursUiad, oim or new, with much teas time and telior than Is roqoirvd scnxi*rii
tkeri^y, coming in contact with the wheel.— tion bej’pnd a little playful fun. Philips now
deuce tlixt an eiillgliteiiBd luid dlaerimiiintliig pnhUej-a[Sept. 6,1849.]
to put In a cord, and when fitted gives great strenfUi and sup
Ths SteatMr HuMrvisa will leave H»llotorli dsHyi at SWteiqc nnd will appreciate the labori of fnltfafnl proftdhim
In - this position bo vtas first discovered, and it expresses the deepest regret for the act, and in chases.
port, and keens Uie liedstead In propar sUapi*. It cannot be A U.,QnU>4^i^Talof riHKHAM'S COACiUCH, from Augusta,
FIRST ABBIVAI. OF NEW OOOSSI
is.reasonably supposed, he was thus carried by his cell in prison sutlers the most poignant re
doubteii that this simple improvement, will, when known, take and stopping to Gardiner and fUctimoml, will convey passengers teaelien.
tho place of every otiicr method now in use.
Board, $1,50 * weak. Tnition ftrom -$3/W to $&QQ.o-.
to ftoth fa Uau) to take Um 11 toeloelK ttton for Bostoo. BoaCa
his team tlircerfourlhs of a mite; Ibe wheel the morse. The case is full of warning to boys
S. U. ELDRIV Sc CO.,
The pnblio are rcspeetftilly invited to oall and see for themselvee. win also run daily from WatenBte and .VasNalhorougb io counec- Drawing $1.00, and Music $6,00 extra,
No. 3 Boutelln Block»
Waterville, Aug. 80,1849.
6
J. P. CAFFHBY fo Co.
whole time, grinding against his head, until one who, from trival causes, yield to ungovernable
Uon with this line.
‘
STEPHEN STAltltj
re now opening 15 Cases of FAriillONABLB GOOD8
QT'HaastiUfvro will he ticketed Uiro«gl»
^ Kennabee
Beeretoff gf Board of fV^aa*.
car, and the scalp on one side of bis head was paroxysms of rage.
adapts! to Urn PALL AND WINTER TitADK.
Kfver and from llrunswlck.
KENNEBEC
STEAM
NAVIGATION.
Waterville. July 85, IStfi.J
The largest aseortauent of Black, Changeable, Striped and PUdii
torn and worn off, and the skull badly fractured.
FARE.—From Aunurta, Hallowell and Gardiner to Bostoo, 92.50
SUM.MKK ABRANOKMENT.
ever offered in this market. * :
'v i J . s »
The potato rot has appeared in Rhode Isl SILKS,
Kicrunond
.
.
«
. to do.
3.26
WheA first found, he.gave one expiring strugBANWlNCrs PATENT lUACB.
Also, Blue, Drab, and Qreea LYONSSE CLOTHS; now styles
Batli and Bninswkk •
•
to do.
3.U0
Regular Excursion* to Boothhay.
DK LA1NE8.
glei niid all 'was pvef. He was hn intemper and, and some farmers will lose half of their of
Hath to Brunswtok,
.
.
•
o.SS
Qinffliams, Prints, patches. Flannels, Lancaster QuUto, TJusoy QTE.4M ZK PIKENIX, C.|>t. OicoBa. Jkwba, will toave Widcrhis
Abdominal Btipporter, anlika thoaa In eoipnioa
liaUi to Frefpori,
o
*
• .
Q.60
oolseys, Oambrios, Ticking, bleachM and bro. Damaak, olb.
ate 0004 and intemperance is supposed to bo crops.'
O vlllo nnry MONDAY and THUKSDAY, latviDg Davii’. tondnse, is so eonstrhclsd aa to nfford agreeable and on*
Bath to North YarwiooUl,
•
•
0.66
WatorvlUe, Sspt. 6,1849.
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cgusC ofhis death.—[Belfast Sig-*
The dwelling house and out buildings of
oVIock A. M.; Auiiuto, at W1-J; lUlloitell at 111-3: OardlDor
DBAwiNa Aite FAratriwo.
Tha momiog Wolu to 7 otfosk from Boston by tfaa Ifatoim Rtol confidantly rQuonuDeudeit to thfi Public, h (apgtoiMuvh.
at
131-3;
Bath
at8l-3.
'
nat' '
■’
' ■
'
■ •
Ehoch Whittier, of Soilon, wpre destroyed by
by the Boetoo and Maind Kali Uoad, will convoy fo** ly tuperior to any ever before olTered.
BROWM> ta •vsgalffe^taiSemphpr of Uie #^ve Arts In Aui4iiTVK.vt.va—laavM BooUiImy for Awgiiato. aveiy TUR8DAV Road, and any
Vlope on the Kennefaee and Poruaud Itallroad, or
Those who have used other tupporten.aiid failed to
• Kpsta and tiM) joining towns on tlio Keniwbtic ,lUver,Te- and YlllDAY, at 8 oVIock A, rf., Bath atlO^nanllner at 1.
I Konoi
lUvor, reaching WotervUte the oams
Thk Next CoNORBsa*—The gain of a fire 6q the 28d.; The family barely . escaped
xp-ectfully Informs the citlsens of Waterville. that hfi proposes nf-Leavaa llalloTrell for Watorrille, avery WBDNRSUAY and SATfind the axpeotod relief, and all paraona hiiving
"7'
Aiig.
3,11
in
their
night
clothes.
Ing instruction in this place, comineuchiK Mpt. 17. In Falntwfi:. UHDAY.od the arrival of the Doat fToia Doeton.
Io uttt them, are eamoatly requaatod to examine Uito«r>
Whig member in' Rtioile Island, gives the
rll and C’uVired
BrauliucA
.>
*
81 I A
*l*r|ai
to t A - . to*
Foncll
Colored -Vivynn
’-------- ------------FAKB—Yrotn tVatonVIe to Bootbbay 7&emU; ftom Augtuto,
Hole.
Trial
will be a.a convincing proof^of
Ita Blhcaor.
k|^uso|fiK«m»tMM;«f kbovledge nallowcll, and Gainer, SO cento: from tVatorvUle h> Ualloweli,
The Last OF THE'Rey Case.—Rev hav
AUi tlK)^wkf>M
thnste^
Wbiga three mtyorlty in the House .Ibus; far,
EVERYBODY CAN FIND BELIEF
The anhaerilier hat been appointed aoLB Agent ftto
UiW'ukil
lese utoiul and omomontal aco^pluhniunU; to as to be able 871-3 cento.
I^ROte euflertng produtod by Um satetou of thoio ^^oto distress tUa and adioiiiing towiu, and they can ire RmM ouljr at
viaj Whl^ elected 1004 DenuicraU 105^ Sev^ ing-been dethaiided by out ^v6l'nhmn| through of
to oxecate:pioturee remoritable fbr boldness, oaso and comet dsI. Ing and fatal dtoeoies, Dysontory, IMarrhea, and those eopihit etore.
(4S.tn
‘members yet to b^' diosen, iw districts 'Mr- Caittbell our .Consul i at' Havana,- g has Roeation, tfthor from mt/um or the best copies, «riU dP W«U
plajnts of the stooiacb and Bowvls, prsmtent during th$.
Daily Line to the Ken. and Portland Railroad. season,
avail thoinselvos of this opiiortunity.
C. K. MATBKWV.
by using
iil.i----STBAUISK HAI.IFAX,
Cap(. B. r BaioierT,' wUI leave A.
whipii
the'InsL Gqngfwa eight VWgs been surrendered by the Governor .General of Further notice will be friven In a fow days, stating terms, place, gmto
T/rjc susfs/Kn cordial.
—----------------------------------J 7A.M.I
O. K. M. has for tale ' Banning'! Common Sente ‘oti
for Bath------dallr,
Sanday.
{xceptwl,
at 1-4 bel&ni
7
W.tAifai)i, wjlH btfg^kftSii? wVfo .pfcl■top“Ryi
.
.
and nine Democrats. The Democrats are Cuba and lately arrived, at New Orleans in
ping
Bt^-I
llallowaa,'
end
‘ Juehinoiid,
toeonvey
igers In tbe pssaronboro syta^ios of Obotem It has been finmd On In* Ohronic Diaeaaea.’ This book, the design of which to
to fiiah
fai tine to Uerdiiier,
take the'll
o'clock
timin 'of
race fir IISoetm^
flUilbte spedfir. Xhe puUlo need a oaaXAtx aiifOUFf oud oao sa- to luatruot tbe people, ountaina an acoouut of huumtor.
7_______ ___
mcrt'IlkWy to; i&'ake a jgaln in these districts company with. Dr. Gage, npiw or lately U.; S. *“ WatorvlUe, gopt! 6,1849. ______
P
ass to Bath, 26 cents: froiti Auguola, lioUowaU, Gasdiosr and cure It in TNb Susmex ComDi.ii for Tteenty-nvo IVnts.
^hle Inataiicea of the uie of the Patent Lace and of tha
rTT
. BjOsURGH fo VKAFTON, Yvepttetora fo Manafatomwi,
than the Whigs-- The Gienate is Demoorqth^ Coneui-ai Cardenas..
;i
KIrhmoud to Boston, 9lk26.
•»
;
Great FalU,N. II. many cures it has effected, even of tliaae eaaet that
Orricts at the Kenneth llooto and 'Frahklln irouse. Piuisenby eight Of ton majority.—rNjiY*i'8oOi>.. Com.
etween the Ualversallst Chureh and tho Parker House, a gel's ipa'4nK ^telr msinss at eltli
either of tlio obese tiaotod
jwUl
ITT" For sate io TTtoervUte by I. It. tO>Y fc Co.
t4mZ were beyond the reach of medloin*. Prtoe Stueetto .
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;' lit. Mayw* Reid

and the

HuNGRrANs.—

' 'ThbI SEOiiiT 'ExPEli)iTioN.-xA'’Se»pht,ch
fitmi yt lionis, dated the Sd; layav; i‘ .A Utter

A N. Xprk paper, stgtes 4bat Ueuf. Mayne
Reid'was-in ..London at laat .dates, on the eve
his bSqtiftOcelved in this city from Round Isb of stkrtfitg fbr .the Hungarian camp, to take
and, midway between New Qrkeayill nad MOr pai^ in.thia.sUuglo going iOh betweyq Hungary
1)il«,'ddted AugustlSth4 which, eays that.ene and ^Austria, pud Russia.
He.httdhadan in
thou^d.m'en cphnect^ w^lh thq secret sx^e- terview/wlfh‘the ‘Hiingfiriaiil MimtffeT’ Resident
cHtion had arrived thew, aitd would
oa in London frqm vrhom he carries out letters to
'Beiif,' an9 *6bf^ey.'' ’ Au6oi^ah{yihi^
board HiSlship Taney, on the 20th, for an .islhim, ofid under bis command: are a band of
Hui^iiaifg,' a^d'otlieri whfr'for the' moat part,
left,,with
til glm.ru lit tlie danthat twenty tlWaand'ineii,'wtU rtindezvoua at. g®*"*!An^, U.nwy be, the glonea t^-tlm loontest
}»,ifiplp4nw,ye^ Cni*frbm different ew-pbriB
'
iniCba UaitM Statea.
The Gloucester Telegrapii says the unusual
Hir\ ♦->—-HrhiV---ClBANLINESS AND Cholera.—'t'he cele itpifilttnaiibe' Vif the e^ is ’ ittlraetfitg Ihii'. Mtenbrated Dr. Erasrojn iWlHaOri has written to an tion of many. It is. oV-ii light greenish color,
BniUaJk papotPk aayiwg lUat rivefy ona wkq yal- a!dd appears to be thick and dirty. The l^sbneb ioWbealtb and wishes to keep off eonta- ,ejrmeA ajce.pdhipIaiqVqg tljiat 'tlte.fisl^ air,® acar^
gioM disease^ pattittilarly cholera, ttiust pay, or will not bite, and attribute it to the atata of
a [jYbpbr nnd
the skin.— -the yhA9t.‘ -It i^'tometbing which has riot been
A cold bath ianWMiSrttaldaitli the friction
--'-‘-‘--I
«riHSjkrse')^w«i>4rkeB>eiia' ilUa antil reaction
NotWfO.
if prpdaeed,iaapostiwe peavaotive of choleral'#sli<>n i^mrt'bri produced by the
gan.inwMi
'■towak take a laqg wm Cast walk immediately ,(rir tbe »ti« timOMwi
aflek^hb bath and before iheeakfast, until the nlltw (gl Uh N|nT SrooK or Wu. 0<k>n, which lhay h»Tf Jut
• UntS >«nfo UiAtt wwn ever before heard of
heat oomef| t^
feel comfort- opened, M
In thi< vicinity.
______________ ■ * ’
ablf^warm.. ii
lITrfUnpt'a 00.. »t,y,e.lf4!s»',^^rh.|ii,,.hfre, fyetved
- -ICv. .C.-U. 'Wheeler, from, the Xyceum tbclf Ktil GOODS, nud pun-bwem wiU find It Sir thAr fotfoeet to
s okU Iwfocv uiAklnfi their. pucebK^.
Sobool, at Gar^uibi', Me., bsh received tiie ap- give
pf Pl^eliiAl'of the Saitohitnil Hirili (C7rf|.wn«tii« of d«.w«tf, A I’tMcott’i SUk and ShAwl Store, In
Soh^ for girts, in Salem, in place of Edwfn inoaietooliuim--oneofthemoWpopulKr«»d floaikhln« eWK^lliluimwtfut,klidlfia>*Mwt(y iL <
11-1(11' |
Jocelyn, gs^H rwigu»lry4**Wtn

W' w
'
^
.1}
filMua AND l*8-waafi«—*• preMrvw » fotw heJia.‘l«lr-g*4t ikMonb of ymiif
j-

small flCARF, WlCOUGIfT COLLAR, and B060AC PIN.— be called fbr at their houses by coaches.
BWboaver
will refeoro them to this ofltoe, HiaU be suitably reward-

^

[Bept. 0.]

8w7

To the llononble p. WIIUaioi, Joitga nf thu ifouSl of Prebato
within and for the Obtuity of Kenneb^.
WANTED,
piIB Petltionraad. Itopjmtotlon of Seth M. WSlIlaaia, AdmbitodODD CO ATwMAKRilEi to wtoMn good trogos spd constant I trator on Umestete of tixotos WnxuMs, Ute of tVAtervilh', in
7 cmplpymout ,wUl ho glven^
the county of Ttenoebee, tlnnaaseil, Intastste, respeetftiny shews,
J. M- WEST.
Bept. 6,1649.
8w7
tkat ths
esiate of said deesosad, wUoh has eome Into tbe
baoils and ppssswrinii of Ifre aoid'admifitotator, te not suacteat to
JU8T RECEIVED,
pay Um just debto and dranaoite agoinj
'nst aalil estate by the sum sf
Ijrg MBC88 nrotw of Uio« rhenp Prime, oew 0 1-4 ooni1; Ui|ee huudred and fifty dollan: Uhat
i'Tissrs
beeu mode to him fbr nie following desortbed
de
i 2S
said real
do.
i
.5
to wit: aboot flftetlx asras of land in the town of An*
“
do.
“
9
”
■MStm
U
m
C
oiui
W
of
uaneoek;
That
ths
interest
of
all
fisrsoos
Itaavy BATINXTT5,
“ 90
“
10
intiwirtsd wiU fas best promoted by on immsiliate snesptenrs of
PATCH,
“
6 !•* “
U
•tod o^MT. lia Ubssefore pr^a youx Uooor, that bo s^y bo au*
At J. B. ELD;8N CO.’S,
thoriasd tp fOepH of said after and sell said real rstate to the pet^
Scp(.5; i9i9.
Wo. 8 Boutolte Block.
son Maiioif the mme, wttoout giving publte nottee iharaof.
BOOK & FAiraV JOB VSIimNO OFFIOS.
SETH N. WltdLEAMB.
OHN 8. OAWmt eofiUaiiwtaeion Uie
eeuto kU Unde of Hank and Fanry
dob Fitnllns;, In goodetyleend atehort ON
PMiaaii knd reiwwidann Kfovmid, Onnuun,
nolioa,
■ bectown by ,ubUitt£« a edby oCtblA petUton, wttii tfi
eLANKS.-,!!* kerm Ibf '
theiawithrM wMfcv ■iiHfivi.lT hi the BMtoni MaII,*
Unde In um In thfo vi^ltr.
new.pKiier
printed In WatorvUto, tbW >U pmou tntoniideil mm)
JOB and OA^ YHINTINO fione In ■Uand toLUie
terf luudey ot Sept. Inet., Jibe Oourt of Probate
____
good ihepe and kt flfir priem.
tban ioMInHan U Adguvla, and abow eauae, If any, why the
in PMiya buadfog, amk doon below WUUanu’e
qUee to ha
SMhM8SE&?fr’^.kootfae 'uiw,,
Hotel, Main etnet.
Jodga.
WaWrUto, Sept,, )B«t.
. easy of tbs pelhiaii and avdar tbscooa.
I
Itteat: P.^Ari».B5ater.___________
8x7
I
BOOK ANiD JOB FBximnra
NOTICE.
aunv ADD rK0MrTi.( aoai at
T^gBanmtaltoeetlhg to^ ytofilold Bridgr (*ouinnny will

T

J

THE EA^STRRN MAIL OFFICE,

81-3 BOUTRLLIt BLOCK, Maik-Bt.,
By HaXHAM 4» WllliW.|

. yairtkid, Aug. 38, im.

16)

B»
rospecifcfolif hifonuf Uie cttlsens of Waterhe Truitoea are hisbiy gratified In being abl* to ah
$ vflteahd vlehil^, thafne hto tafcm the sltop opposite the
noiince to the puhlic that Uiey bare aeoured pertnaIteHier. Boqso, on BUvmnMv, vbms he will carry oo tha 4terrlaae
lUy Ithe (enrieelof Ur. WfLUAM If. HUMPHRET,
and Btolgh Making wisiness in oil iu .k^rfass. Carriages,
RwiDcr.
raer. poputor nnd efltotont IVaccptor, to ' '
flkdghs, and all itolc7«i hi ItteHha/will bo madete 'order to sfaon
-...............
loatitution
at the commencement
____
_____ of. tb*
■itei-liS’.lJS ffl&rtp75»ori,.. aoUm, and on chan■gt of th(s Im
Fall Term, on tho di-#f Moadag gf Btpttwitr next.
the mote naeoaakle tssou . ■ - * .
Snob aaahlanti as the Intoreata of tbt acbool amy rai.
WatMvto., Aug,
,Ijtf
quira .will be aecunfi.

M

T

Tvitiokv—Common EnglUb braaobee, $300
niglier
' do.
8.fS0 '

JMISS SORIBNEB’S SCHOOL.

Pall Term of ihb Hhool for youu Ufilaa and Mlitw,
will commanea oo mpMfay, Aug. TT. 'Inatriicttoti vHItbe
ffrm to tea
vartoua
tof^
Itogibh
ItoMu Braaaliaa. awaUp toaght to High
ub

TBchoolaaad/

' *
. .In . and. .lAtt*.
..^
Acaihantaa:
also
^nch
WatarvUla,t A^f. 3J, I84fo^

ArARSTeiLt.E^'QtDltTS

Laognagea,

Aag. 1.

■»*

a

4to0

EBgM. SHAW, Bec’y.

PROPOSALS

.

WILL ba raealrad, for bolMiae tent BMaHTOlBB fto Iha fiia
, -lfT dtpa>to>to<toWafoirvilla.. .
_ j red to t^ t4Mipa*'»(ft«iig«t> DoutelU Btook,
TUBT veealvad
Aug. 18, fS4»,
ALP«K)$ LTOH.P^WTTJaa,.
cl a ndatUtofiohaap
.VfiHliSAivB.
DR. POLLARD’S MEDICINES.

ra (Mi AaymtUWted aad aapototed fllltoB ALOB
Oia aalt aftoyl'Iia.iluUiur, aafi follfoiwviiWafitolBaai
toots -ho hart-aaifi Ihaiii'afiey mafilrtaai ritdlvcetiaail. Iha

band and ferialo by tho andoraignad, at vary law
''priow«<^folh>trhigartlclaBr

,

‘

Ono anwll Steam EfigiBB I
poe Smut Mocliine I
‘One Shingle Mavhiue.

Thege artldea are new and complete, and will be told at
a bargain Ibr eaih or good note*. Apply to
'''
Rune NasWi

BllB.NBi$K PAVlBt BlMk. iMsaiI tJMfo goDii sfoMte4k^BM Nfifiateto^tofooiMfioai' AB'SiMv'Hb “Tbk L$avb$ or t!h$
Itee*. roit
trotti
Tsuc £Ualik« qf TUlf Nawoio.’*—
Afiwddbto^.iha «hlNt .<hS

SHERIFF’S SALE.

STRAY COLT.

TT-

CHINA academy.

CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH SHOP.

;•

'August 38,1M9.

iUitmbemm

paaM.ay.e.M4».

BANni^

Oomt of County
the Ooutoj ontsunshse, agtoitat Benjamin
__________ , .jeofdmifoaMsareopItetwIotk In the An-

'

FOB SALE OR RENT.

nreV^e nPUBBwalltiigHaaaooalfibBvstnat.laWlyoeeolill^a a'ttodbyJaaaaaliBaaga. Paaiaaateo ifivon hautemiapUiUMg, Andy to
1 I 0.acf. MimAHfi.
August U, 1848.
I.
,,
nyu-L ba looatosd, for boUdisg a PBNOB araood tha Taaru

~ '

28
a> '

OSKIN B6WB, Dvyi.tbmUr,

, r

lust tuailvid to

- . -i . . imiSN>«|,>Bs.8l ------------------ J

tomy bous^ yAftwit.
,n.: l!;;, he ha. «it«nuul. andj^^hh^f
I Oo nut cuiu (as nuiiy have dona) to ears all 4
p fowl haluan flesh te hair to, but will in all eoata of tha'
well honte, en Temple <
euro fijr any voasunabte tarn, la 80 doyOi or eborgs uoUiiug, pi
OavU Wtbbto atorh,- itkcre
tre Iho renawaoiy dRknIiS

|toe

^lonal t^ntota, to all who,am,,d4Hlp«i .fiCtotoluag

fiitoato

»*^.9** /W.TV, r

CalUI*it*e<Wd-al nil heuat.tto'SuairlMfW aadideantry.
Tgelh pxiiafitod;ln »■*.lifriLWIWtBi V*a>l)NWIti h*
■'■w ■ r

............... Ato»*<toP totewto rtdnsfiwfiswR

£CASE of N«w Btylaa

(J^aattw ittailj ^atcrttillt, Stpt. 6, t8fi9.
MuilEliS’ HOME.
TH£ HARVEST BONO.

Phoxjt. rmiM'M' fhnut >onr ‘ Imrvoat Jiomo
Hhout prtibw to th*i glorlmw J-ocd*
Who pouml thri roln, t^Iio wnnnoil U>c bum,
WhoBo tH)unt,v iuu our gnmon* Btonxl.
H« I>imIo the Spring wftU ■ophy*’ htwitli,
nk>w mildly oNt onch lYonoti rIimJo.
Tin, htirstlng fr*nn the I>omli of dontli,
iTpropc gro<m onil Bplhy Mndo
In Trmnl BltowrorB hlB gfExlnrux ftnrrrd
■On o?^fy hill, ffi •toty pUIn ^
Hl» iln^lA'ntlul rorf
Tlif* rnrly iind tlio latter rain,
lie licckunwl to tllp fWrthr^t wuith,
Ai»rt cnllc«! young Sumnlf r Into birth :
Then crowned ^ItJi blttwIngK wnt her forth
To)(tl1iic upon tlw glnddonoil ('nrtli;
And InuIi'. benoftth het* gpnlnl heat,
Thn Mill her varWd richoti yield,
That man might from hbi IhIkiw reap
Ttio fnromn of oneh frultfril flolci.
And noxt, Monwnrd rolled the year,
Drown Autumn, with her piontotJtm horn,
Shook from hor lap the ripened oar,
The brawled grain and yellow corn.
And when, by frtiltfril Ineroeae spent,
The land from labor «»iight ropoao,
Old Winter from the nortli he sent.
To wmp her In bis hoary nnowB;
And hado him In his icy chain
Hind cnrtli and air, and field and flood,
Till balmy Spring should breatlie agalu
Hie frTtgninee o’er meli flower and bud.
Tims all the sensons, in their turn,
At his couiiimnd Uieir treusarcs i>our,
That man alth gmtefiil heart might learn
Tlio boantcous OIrcr to miorc.
Then tarn each eye, and bend eaeli knee,
In pralaa to Ilearra’a oCemai Uimne,
Wliilo every heart swoIIb gratefrilly
Thanksgiring for your “ harvest home.’’
Anctgs ye raise j onr gladsome Voice,
And liighergTOwathe eolenia tone,
Oil, let yoor thankftil hearts rejoleo
To tho glad shout of ** lunvrJiT home ! *'

riciiltural Bocietre*, (here cAnnot be toh many
ofllicm. In (liiB great agricnltiiral Btnte, they
should be extensively patronized. In our own
uounty, (he agricultural inlcrcRt should notsuf-’
for the society to languish. The chief interest
of our citizens'Is agriculture. It Is here the
basis of all other interests. Wo wish to tee it
.jirosper. We would e.specially be glad to see
agriculture here carried On as a system, farms
cultivated with taste, residences neat, hut not
expensive, roads fine, bridges safe, and an air
of real prosiieriiy presented everywhere.^ Our
farmers Imve seen fortunate times within the
last few years. AVe mean those "ho have had
crops and stock to sell. Thero are some, as it
is sluteJ in tlio old proverb, wlio ‘ never have
a dish when it rains porridge some tliat com
plain of tile times, when flicy take no pains to
nmko lliem lictler. We anticipate that lierenltor farming will yield ii sure, if not a gieat
profit ill our stale.—[Illinois Journal.

Horrs ON HAR'VESTma wheat.

As the time for harvesting wlieat is fast approaciiing, I submit the following suggestions,
through your paper, to (he wheat-growers of
I Ills country. 1 am one of those who believe
it best to cut wheal just so soon ns it will do—
timt is, wlien it is ‘in (lie dougli,’ as we term
it. Having two neiglibors, some five years
ago, both lliriving fanners, one contended for
cutting wheat wliun in tlio dough state, while
the other as firmly contended that it should
slaiMl at least a week longer, until it was thor
oughly ripe. At that time, I tliouglit them
lioth on extremes, but in the liarvestof 1845,1
determined to test the matter by a fair trial.
Accordingly, in a field containing ten acres, I
cut and shocked up six acres in one day when
in the dough, letting the other four acres stand
one week longer before I cut it. Tlie result
was, the first cut Stood up well in tlie shock,
the straw being stitf and the heads straight.—
In the Second case, nearly all the shocks fell
down, (there happened a storm of wind and
rain before it would do to thre.sh,) in conse(lUence of the straw being broken and liinber,
and (lie heads being curled. Tlie last cut was
more damaged by tlie rain tlmn the first. I
then threslied it ont of tlie sliock, keeping it
separate; and on comparing tlie two, the first
cut showed a plump, clear-looking grain—the
last, a grain somcwliat shrunk, and of u darker
brown color. AVIien made into flour, the latter
showed a yellowish cast, wliilo the former was
almost as white as snow. The first cut did
not shatter out and waste in handling, like the
I^ter. The straw of the first was bright, and
equal to hay to feed entile on in the winter,
while the latter was comparatively worthless.
By what natural process the sap ascends the
stalk after it is cut, so ns to prevent the grain
from shrinking, I leave for the scientific to de
termine. It is a well known fact among form
ers, that Indian corn, cut and shocked up after
tho blades are entirely dry, will turn bright,
and be good feed for cattle—from the substance
remaining in the stalk, I suppose. — [Corn
Phil. Dollar Newspaper.
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CARllIAOK TRlMJlflNG.

FOSTER’S MOUNSU«N-^;OMPOUND,

AMD

HENRY NOrRSE ft CRw

UttiStlEFIIESS WAMM©*

Importers and Dcalcm in

BT
I. 8. me FARlsANRt

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND
SADDLERY,

*4;

first shop south of Hausbom’s bnilditig, Moin-st

received n large addition to their stock,
WATERVILLE.
comprising a groat vnrl^y in the Hardware line, to
which they will constantly be" receiving additions frrom
Graphic. The Germans call a thimble a
ROBERT T. DAVIS, M. D.,
English nnd American Manufacturers.
Jinffcr-hiU , and a glove n hand -thoe.
They keep coustantly on hand a large assortment of
^PBYSIOIAIt AMD 8UQGEOM,
Iron, otccl, NailSf Window Glass, Axels.Eiiptio Springs,
WATERYfLllLE.
Anvils. Circular* X-cut and Mill Saws, Fire Frames, Fire
^buertifiemmta.
OxFioK—over Esty & KimbalPs store, Tlconio Row;
Dogs, Oven, Ash and Boiler Mouths, Chuldron Kettles,
Stove Pino, Hollow Ware, Slieet Load, Load Pipe, Zinc, Bksidknck—on Spring street, corner of Silver strooL
,
nnd Tin Ware—
ALSO,
JIHH Snliflcrlbora nre
■e preimred
iirrii
to ofrbr to tholr friend
A completi assortment of the most approved physician ANTD SURGEON
nnd the Public, J . SI. THACilEIt’S new entf justly
Office cor. Main <1 Silverets.- Residence, M'iRiame'shotel
booking 0touc0,
cclcbrntcd

ABH;CS Olf OHA88 IaANDB.

ave ju«t

H

CHALLENGE IN COOKEUY.

iU. Fo

SDo Do

WATERVILLE, ME.

HOT-BbAST AtB-TIOHT

COOKING STOVE,

with n Ilotiiry ondiron in n Broiling Chamber, «on»tnictod for cooking steaks cleanly and in the short space of
five minutes, without any supply of coal, 't he principle
is woil worthy uf.tlio cxuminutioii of housekeepers, as it
Is quite new and exceedingly dcBirahle. The otherqnulitics of this stove defy competition.

together with ologntit nattems of Parlour toves, com
mon Sheet Iron Airtigtit, Office, Box and other loves.
Also—a full supply of fresh Ground LEAD of differ
ent qunlitios and all other kinds of Paints—
Linseed, Sperm. Lard and Whale Oil, Splnts Turnenino, .Tiipiui, Cbacn nnd Furniture Varnish of ttie nest
qunlitic.s—
Manilla Cbrdago, Harness, Sole. Patent, (tovoring
Dasher and Top Leather, Chrrlnge Trimmings,

^ WHOLESALE & RETAIL. .£»

DAVID BVOBEE,
ooks,

B

stationery nnd Pnperbnngings,
No, 2 Kendwikeag Bridge,
Bangor. Maine.

rORTRE rnEBXRVATIUH ARD RE-FIIODUCnOM

THE HAIR,

Or

,

F OR beautifying, cnrling, softening, darkening, La
dies’ Toilet nse, tea- For remontiig Oeminig^e
tenting diseos* from tlie shin, cloansing. rendering th»
most ry and tlirqnh
nleht Hair sbft nnd snkr, this articib'
is Infallble and uivivRlIed. One application 0.111 kea;
tho Hair moist a week or more, nnd
is
snhstanees t
no no substances
loft to soil any article of dross. To Ladies it it Itivalans
ble, os it keens the parting of the head clean, and gives
tho Hair a spiondid Instro. It Is the gteatest Mikilli
llfchr
to the toilet in curlinpt and giving beauty to the fonti of
Iff the Hair over invented, ponticmon
nticmc and La
dles find it indfepen.sfthle fcii* cleansing and‘purifying the
scalps, ar.^roventing the Hair from faBltu ofL, It re
stores tho Hair in halo places, dissipates, niT dODlllty or
heat in the skin, or pain in the heim. To Hair which,
Is stinted or thin, this Gonfipouiid re-lnvigorates the orig
inal vitality of tins rootA, causes It to grow thloker and
fo its natural length changes its deadened texture to a
luxurient and beautiful hue, nnd prevents it from drylngor fading. For children and young" Misses it con
firms tiio pormanancA aud stability to the Hair in after
life.
All persons, who can apprcolntc a good head of Hair,
or wiflti to preserve it, or restore it, whore li Is lost sboum
avail themselves of this sovereign remedy. Tho press
universally has spoken In its favor in the highest terms.
Many thousand persons, who can testify, have bad their
hair completely rcstorcu by using tho ‘Moufttaln Com
pound.
Tho sales of this artlolo have Incrcnsod from 20,000 to
50,000 bottles in one year, and tho insreatlng demand
denotes a still larger sale.
A Physllogicnl Kssnvsnd Directions by the Proprietor,
H W. FOSTER, of Lowell, is enoloscd wi^ every
bottle.
This Compound is purely vegetable, and the Proprietor
has studiously regected ail agents dndngor deleterious
in this composition, and especially those heating ones
which necetearily combine any of the clear perfect
mixtures and mostly alcholio hair preparations.
The following short paragraph speaks what the general
sentiment
ficnt <of the press has snia universally:
Fosfrr’s Jlfoimioin compound has obtained an enviable
reputation, uid we recommend a trial of it to tliose who
tsh such an article as !t professes to be.”—,Roifoa
Mercantile Joftmvl
WM. DYER Dniggisi, ^ent for Waterville.
Wholesale by Seth, W. Fowle Druggist, Boston 49 ly

I

*,• Orders respectfully solicited, by Stage
There is scarcely any part of the country
ALSO,
Drivers or otherwise.
where leached ashes cannot be obtained in Smith’s Patent Trojan Pioneer, which is uni
Goodyear's India Rubber
greater or less quantity; and in tlie vioiiiiiy of versally pronounced superior to all open-draught st ves
MACHINE BELTING,
aslierieii, abundance may generally be bad. If now in use.
'OM Books rebound—Miigiiziiics, Pamphlets nnd every
at manufacturers’ prices.
In
addition
to
llio
altovo
the
Subsc^bers
have
an
ux
the following remarks , by Count Ciiaplal are unsive assortment, comprising
description of Binding executed with neatness and dis
Particular attention given to furnishing all materials patch, and at low prices.
applicable to soils, of whatever materials they
for building mirimses.
Stanley’s Air-tiglit Rotary,
BLANK
----------- BOOKS
BOOKS of all kinds made to or
may bo composed, a knowledge of this proper
(X^Tlioy liavo just received a large Invoice of S.'iddlo
Congress Air-tight,
ry direct from tho Manufacturers in England, togfcther der—ruling to any pattfFn.' Orders by Stage Drivers or
ty of leached aslies would, in many instances,
with various articles of American Manufacture, making otliorwiso will receive the promptest attention.
;
Wedge’s Air-light,
he of very great value. At all events, the ex
D. BUGBEE, 2 Kendttskeag Bridge.
their nHsortment one of tlio most ooniplcto in Maine.
Atwood’s Empire,
The attention of the public is rcspectfullv invited to
periment is easily performed upon a moderate
Boston
Air-tight,
this well known establishment, as it is believed every
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
scale.
reasonable expectation of nurcliasora will bo ausworod.*
Air-tight,
‘ The aslics, produced by tho combustion of logotlier Hathaway’s
SitEILILHHIEm,
Waterville, May 3d, 1848.
[41-ly.J
with
wood in our common domestic fires, give rise
—AND DKALKK IN—
Express, .
NEW
MILLINERY
GOODS,
to some very remarkable results. Without be
illinery, Fancy Goods, Shnwl% Silks, Dross
Ransom’s,
AT
Goods, Worsteds, Yams, Hosierv, Gloves, Needles,
ing leached, these ashes are much too active; nnd various patterns of useful and convenient elevated
Threads, &o., OrroBiTR Boutrtxb Alook,
MRS. F. M. BURBA-NK’S
hut after Jiaving been deprived by the action ovens, witii iiollow ware to matcli in great variety.
waxerviIbLe, iiic:.
No. 1 Boutcllo Block.
of water, of nearly all their salts, and employed The Stock comprises also, a variety of Fancy
bs. BXTRBANK would inform tho Ladles of WuterCast and Sheet Iron, Parlor and Cham
ville and vicinity, that she has just returned from
FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.
in this state, under tho name of buck-ashes,
Boston with a largo assortment of Ilonnots and other
ber Stoves,. Box and Plate Stoves
tliey still produce great effect.
Millinery Goods, and respectfully invites their attention Florence and Straw Bonnets Repaired in the
for Halls, School-Houses, Chur
‘ The action of the buck-asiies is most pow
o her Spring Slock; in which may bo found
Latest Style.
erful upoit moist lands and meadows, in wliich
ches, Stores, &c.,
French^ English and American Bonnets^
MOURNING
BONNETS AND VEILS,
they not only focililato the growth of useful
Tin, Cjipper nnd Sheet Iron work done to order.
of the newest styles*
Stove Knniiel of every rlinionsion always on hand,
Tsoo Quarts Water
Witli a fnll Assortment of
plants, biA if employed constantly for several
Bamges,
Ribbons,
Flowers,
Fringes,
Laces,
witli an extensive nssortinent of Tin Ware.
CRAPES, MUSLINS, LA wHs, JA CONETS,
years, they will free the soil from weeds. By
REMEMBER
Edgings, &c. &c.
IS A m 1®
A m IB s
and other MDirnNiiiro. ooods. . 19
the use of them, land constantly drenched wit[i
THAT KEEEEY ft CO.’S HTOHLT
Mns.
BuniiANK
will
keep
constantly
en
hand
a
comkinds of Tools, Saws, hand ami mill, cordage, nails
water may be freed from rushes, nnd prepnretE -all
VOLNEY A. SPRAGUE,
CONCENTRATED SARSAPARILLA
glass, pumps, lead, zinc, lionso fittings, copper kettles, phte a$mi'ivuni of Millinery Goods, and trusts she may
for yielding clover and other plants of good scjrtlies an<l other farmer’s implements, honschold arti be able to meet tho wants and tastes of nil who may fa
A®
ILAW,
Is PUT into the Bottles the Full Strength,
vor
her
witli
their-patronago.
clcs &<*• &c<
kinds.’
May 9, 18l9,
24
iralenille, June 28th, 1&18. .1. It. FOSTEU & CO.,
30-tf.]
CORINNA, ME.
while others are reduced—so that it is Six
It has been frequently snpposed that ashes
Times ns Strong as kinds that come in Big.
applied to wet, heavy soils, are injurious. This ANOTHER STOCK of NEW GOODS. furniture!
sU. HD. (DM A HID Hi IS
[WARE-ROOM
Bottles, and bears Two Quarts of Water to
is probably owing to the application being too
each Bottle, and is superior then to any Sar
GHKAT EXCITEMENT IN TRADE!
uneven, and in too large quantities, and to the
3. P. CAFFREY ft CO.,
saparilla in use.
■Estff, Kimball ^ Co. in the Field!
ORNER of Temple & Main-sts., nearly opposite the
want of mixing them intinfately with the soil.
Post
Ofiice,
now
ofier
for
sale
a
complete
assort
SICK YOLKS WANT
Cliaptal says, ‘Wood ashes jiossess the double
SiLVEU St., opposite the “ Parker House,"
ment of
Only to be enrod. To triflo with their pains by offering
Co At PETITION Put Do-wn!
property of amending a wet and clayey soil by
WATERYULEE.
a thing of no use. and worse too, which is now So com
aving completed our nrrangements for supplying CAIHNET FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
dividing nnd drying it, and of promoting vege
mon, is very cruel, and no decent man will do it. Ms
ourselves with OOODS at the Manufacturer^
Passengers
taken
to
and
fVom
the
Boats,
and
other
places
turc means that you shall bo cured by the aid of Hedi
EMBRACING
tation by the salts they contain.
and Importers prices nnd being prepared to take ad
oine, and yon don’t care a straw whether Barsaparilla
Sofas,
card,
centre
and
Work
Tables,
of
various
patterns
It is well known, that the evenly spread nnd vantage of all tho important auction sales, by means Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables, Wash stands, Chamber-sinks
0. AVRIGHT, M. D.,
comes in a quart bottle, or a smaller one. The question
a l^irtner on tho spot, wo are now enabled to sell foris, Will it cure? Is it what I want? Will it stop ray
intimately intermixed layer of ashes which soils of
Botanic Phytician (f Sttryeon,
CASIl, at whulo.sale or retail, at a lower rate than any Toilet-tables, Light-stands, Teapoys, &c.,
espectfully infoims the public that ho Ims re siiflcring nnd make me well ognin ? The Sarsaparilla
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
receive by burning the turf, produces extraor otlier Finn in toAvii.
is strong enoiigli to do this is nil you can liave or
turned to Waterville* House on Silver st., one door that
Wo are now receiving another valuable Stock, making
dinary effects upon grass lands.—[Gen. Far.
Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,
ask for. Remember that I
above the Parker House. Having been engaged in the

AORZOUXiTERAI. SOdIETIE&

I '

m/SiUil® W AIEIB,

at once into, business and a fortune. They may
wait until doomsday, and longer if possible, be
fore their fond expectations will be realized.—
If there is a kind of life we abominate, it is a
lingering, waiting, laizy dreamy sort of exis
tence over wliich angels and true men weep
with unfeigned soorrow.

It is a fact that in all the best agricultural
counties in the Eastern States, agricultural so
cieties have for a long time existed, and have
been munificently sustained. This has been
done because experience has proved that their
influeqoes are productive of great good to the
agricultural interest. In the first place, they
have jbad the effect of placing the leading in
terest of the country prominently before the
people. 'Phis has made (hose engaged in ag
riculture feel their importance as a professional
class. It has stimulated their industry, and
tnado the individuals composing that class em
ulous to rival each other in every branch of
their bu^ncss. Tiio finest stock has been procafed from abroad, and tlie general stock of
the country has been made to attain a high
point of excellence. Farming has been done
with more system, more neatness, more econo
my, and with greater profit. Experiments
have been made in (lie'composition and value
of nianDnes,.and eve>7tliitig. that could ba made
available to iocrease the fertility of the soil
has been employed fur that purpose. AVastie
lands and brush pastures have been ploughed
up, and the earth worked to a great depth, and
a new source of wealth has been found in lands
whicli before had been scarcely worth fencing.
’FliS'black muck, or mud, in sloughs, ponds,
bottoms of brooks, <&c., the accumulation' of
ages, liae been carted out, thrown in compost
heaps, made to ferment, nnd manufactured into
yaluable manure, and, when generously distrib
uted on worn-out or exhausted soils, has made
a liberal return for tho labor thus bestowed.
Ifarniere have learned that small farms well
cultivated are more profitable than large farms
half cultivated; that it was more profitable to
raise cigjily bushels of corn on one acre, than
upon two acres; that it paid far better to grow
four tons of timothy upon one acre than upon
four acres. These results begat a disposition
to farm upon a system ; to make neat nnd beau
tiful farms, and to beautify (he country with
goo(^ furin-hoases, oul-buildings, fences, gates,
and other improvements, wh'ifi^h make the busi
ness of forming pleasniit, desirable and profita
ble. It is this Matb'of things that ha.sJndneed
men of capital, tu^tp,^nd education to become
idimtifiod witli the .agripultuiiU class.
The same fact may be generally stated 'In
regard to some other distinct branches connect
ed with agricuUuret t Horticulture, as a branch
of agriculture, is now reociving great attentmo
in many iwrtions of the Eastern Sfotesi The
advances which Iliis science has made (it may
properly bo culled a science) within tho last
few years, has even astonished its most ardent
friends. Afaluahle varieties of fruits have been
prodnciBd, .'whieh were unknown in former

fid ^itteniial to the health anditbinfort o r fti»4«n>, that iiuty ^ould oultivate tlia most valuifole
ftttiu. Ornvmon froits may be regarded m an
advance fooni the savage or hatural state of
aufok fraits, while the exeelleot varieties ore an
evidence of the most refined cirHIzatloq. It is
even now staled by intelligent jioroologlsls, that
they ha«* oaly arrived at the jClertiDg-iioint of
Improvements.
If so, to what
pnrisenan frails must attain, before they reach
<lB^VetB^t 1
' I
IfoDjMis like these can
cr~ be
*-----------‘
^ *by ngpromoted

M

M

C i u e r J)

C

Stable,

H

our ussortinont llic largest, richest, and most varied o ’
any in the place, consisting of

Mahogany and cane-bnek Rocking-chairs, cane and
w’oed-seat do., of various patterns, Children’s
SAVING MANURE.
do., Children’s willow Carriages,.Cradles,
Foreign and Domestic, Fancy and Staple Dry
Chairs, tSco., &c..
In the busy season of summer, the farmer
Goods, Crockery and Glass ware. Carpet
Together with the best assortment and tho largest sized
will, generally, have but little time for making
ing, Feathers, Looking Glasses, &c..
manure, by collecting and preparing various Also, an extensive nasortmeut of GROCEBIES, iu a dc
materials; but lie should diligently attend to nartment by thenieolves.
to be found in town.
;
Avoufd particularly call the. attention of tho Pub
saving all manures produced by his animals, lieWo
and Ladies eapeciallv, to an entire’ NEW STUCK of Chamber Sets manufactured to order, painted
ns, without care, there is a great loss, at this tho most fashionable PftESS GOODS, Fancy and other
fancy colors to suit purcliasers.
Goods, among which are
tq. U All i.:...!., «r onuiiiec f urnlturo mnnufiicturod
season, by the hot sun, drying winds, and occa DitESS
SILKij, tlie npor onA w*«vw.A:rui ov^ics oi SIIK to order, on tlio most rensoimblo terms.
sionally drenching rains.
------- Mohair,
«t..i— Plaid and Plain changeable Lustres,
Linen,
Wateniile, Oct. I8th, 1818.
(13-tf.)
Thibets, Alstucia Lustre, a new and splendid article.
Allow animal manures to lie only for a few
Eng.
Sc.
Fr.
nnd
Am.
Ginghams,
8
to
20c.
NEW
ESTABLISHMEN'r.
months, exposed to tbeso wasting influences,

and more than half their virtnes will be dissi Linen Ginghams and Lustres, 12 1-2 to 25
8 to 16
pated. A little labor will save manure from Muslin Ginghams,
10 to 16
waste, end pay fourfold the expense. Place Barages,
8 to 17
the manure under shelter, or, if this cannot be Prin,ted Lawns,
done conveniently aj thip ,bu8y season, place it India Linens, Lawns and Muslins, 17 to 30
15 100
in the shade, as tho rains of summer will not Alpaecns and Alpines,
\
12 to 23
generally penetrate far into a heap. And to DeLaines,
3 to 11
save the liquid part, and extend or divide the Eng. Sc. nnd Am. Prints,
3 to 10
solid part, so as to prevent heating, mix loam, Patches,
Hosiery, Rloves, ribbons, gimps, fringes, incos, edgings
sand, or mud intimately with the manure. By silk,
linen and cotton lidkfs., parusois, tiannols of all coladding mud, peat, muck, or clay with manure oys, plain and ebeoked cainbries, camijric, book and
for dry lands, and sand, gravel, or light loam Swiss muslins, linen lawns, linen cambrics, Irish linens
muslins, bleached sheeting, colored cambrics,
with that for clayey or wet lands, the texture curtain
knitting cotton, carpet bags, morsciis. all colors, Rouen
of the soil will be permanently improved by cassimorep, broiyn linens, silccias, linen, cotton, brown,
bleached nnd colored table covers, French embossed ta
the application.
ble covers, toilet covers, robes, fancy hdkfs., scarfs and
AVhen we consider that the farmers of New cravats, creen barage veils, cord and tassel*?, combs, iS:c.
SIIAV
England nre proverbial for their-economy, we
...... WLS.—A complete assortment of cashnioro, silk,
thibet, fancy, &c., also a groat variety of
can hardly account for their allowing so great crape,
BRO.\DCLOTIIS, coERimeres, ve.sting, doe skins, tweed,
a waste in manure. They would cautiously satiiietts. gnmbroons, coating, fiatins, velvets, rect flan
guard against the wtisto of a crop, even to the nel, green booking, cloths for children, and tailors* trimamount of a single dollar or dime; and yet they ^ miiigH.
SHEETriNG.—Fine, heavy and other grades, from alallow theii manures to be wasted, to the value most any price to’C !-4 cts. per yd. Denims and ticking
bhirting,
*
’ **'
^
.
o, blue- and' brown
drill
of many dollars annually. If a hen, squirrel, 8 to i'2 1-2 ct.'i. Striped
ing, 8 to 11 ct«., diaper, crash, cottou warp, table cutle
bird, or any other small animal is known to be ry.
'UUibrelias, &o.
feasting daily on the labors of the farmer, it is
Crockery, I* catlicrs, and Looking Glasses, at Boston
carefully guarded against, or (ho crop secured, wliolcsub price?. Also, a largo stock of
to prevent the petty depredation.
CARPETING,
But old Sol may pour his scorohing rays on consisting of tho common, fliio, extra due, and the sup
erfine; aisc, stair carpeting, stair rods, carpet binding,
the manure heap, the parching winds may car lionrth rugfi, mats, bocking, painted oarpets and oil cioths.
In ofi'eriiig our STOCK OF GOODS to tho public, wo
ry off its fine gases, and the rains may pour in
would call tho attention to the fact, that wo keep tlio ar
floods upon it, and oarry off in solution iu most ticles
advertise, toother with many ot^iers riot enuvnluable product; and all this is unheeded by inerated, and are uot in tho hubit of exaggerating
.........^ them
(bousands, yea, hundreds of tliousands of prov in quantity. The amount and variot^'of outotook, and
our
extremely
low
prices,
render
every
species
of hum
ident farmers—provident they Intend to be, bug and deception utinecessary. We shall exhibit
a gen
and BO they arc generally, but on this subject uine specimen of ciikap sellixo, and we are ready to
prove
to
CASH
PUKCHAsKua
that
they
cannot
ascertain
they have not reflected.
iiow low Goods can be bouglit in Watervillo, nor find
When cultivators have given this subject a the
best assorlmout, until th^ call on
thorough investigation, they will no more allow
Esty, Kimball & Co.
a waste of the materials that produce crops,
Watonrillo. 1840.
No. 4 Ticonic Row.
than allow animals to devour crops without!
PARTIGULAK
NOTICE
permission. We hope that every man wha
TO ALL NOT GOING TO OALIfOBNlA.
tills the soil will give this subject a candid ex
1) cun bo saved
making purchnsos from tho
stock of ATA’H' CO
amination, and act upon the light which must
; just rocoivod aud now openiiig
at
beam upon llie reflecting mind ; and the conse
No.
'1,
Ticonic
Row,
quence will be a saving of manure to the am
tho only oxclnsivo Grn<;ery and Provision storo in town.
ount of millions of dollars annually.—[N. E. A .clioico selection of tv. I* Goods and Grucorios, comFarmer.
prUing ill part the following nrticlos, viz;—early crop

' nvaS^/. 4 I A —4— ^ . .I T\ —

J

Mackeral, Nos. I & 2.
Napes & Fins
Halibut Uoads.
Tongues & Sounds.
Clear & Mesa Pork.
Lard.

Rice.
Dried Apples.
Pickles.
Sago.
Tapioca.
Irish Moss.

E. L. SMITH,

NO. 1 TICONIC ROW-

WOODEN WARE.
• “®''’ •apply, ‘poll •» chopping trays.
Bowls, Tubs, rolling Plus, olotlies pioi,
boards,
lleuures. Boxes «id Buckets; also. Willow Clothes
Baskets, Market and Fruit do., &o,, fto,

£. L. SMITH.

OF A uedical college.

iflEWISILIET & 1PAH(D¥ ®(M)I®§o
'fVINOA'TE ft TAEBOT
H AVE just opened a choice and extensive assortment
of the following articles :
Gold and Silver Watches, Rich Jewelry,
Silver Spoons, Gold Pens,
Gold
’' and
id silver
sil'
Key.s and Pencils,
Silver, hIioII, BulTafo Horn and Horn Combs,
Gold, Guard, Vest and Fob Chains,
Hangin", side, Miniature and Parlor Solar Lamps,
Vases, Britannia and Plated Ware,
Clock.s, Fancy Goods, &c. &c.
Watgit RKrAinixo and Knohavino done in the best
manner, and on the most reasouablc terms.
W. & T'. are determined that no one who is disposed
to patronise tho homo market, shall find any advantage
in going out of town for any arliclo which they cun
furnish.
Jfay 17, 1849.

IIOVSE AND SIGN PAINTING,.

Glazing, Papering, Gilding and Imitations of
Wood and Marble.
W®o- m. DOE, having taken tiie sIiop recently
occupied
icd by J. P. Cailrcy & Co., nearly opposite
tlie Post Office, on Main Street,' will attend promptly to
the calls of-the citizens of Waterville and vicinity, who
may roauire his services in any of the above branches.
tt^Nono need apply unless'thoy want GOOD work,
[3‘ltf
and are willing to pay a fair price for it.
DEALERS IN

Uiiivepinlly Aokuowlodg(,d to he the Safest,

Most Effectual remedies for the various Diseases
Aand
of tlio Inininn system, ever offered to tlie public. They
can bo relied on with confidence to cure all cumblo ca

R

,

in all ltd variety of forma nt bin Shops in Watrbvillx

Dr. Spear’s so much celebrated Indian Veg
etable Medicines,

Furniture, Feathers, Carpelinj, Floor Oil- ses. 'I'lioir action is immediate and thorough, eradica
ting Disease in its worst forms.
Tlioiisnnds' wlio
Clotli, and Straw Matting,

Nos. 48, 50 ami 52 Blackstono-st Boston,
\VUULD inform their customers that they'have ro
TT cently
intly enlarged their place of business, and made
a valuable addition to their fonner stock of Goods.—
They
would
invite those purcliasing
THE OLD STAND.
FURNITURE
EEmiJELi SYIESON
to ffivo them a cAll, esnocially those who are opening
ONTINIJF.S, to mn'muiictnro nnd keep on linnd nt his Public aud Boarding Ilouscs, ami do not find it conveshop in Wnforvillo, nil kinds of
nient to pay cash for their goods, as they arc prepar
prepared
to furnish them, and make tho paymonls satisfactory to
,
(DAIBimHA©IESp
purchnsors.
.. I K. H. Brabrook,
embracing Cliaises, Gigs, open and top Buggies,
U. W; Lopgley,
David HowOjjr,
I'iiaetons, Rockawnj’s, Wagons, &e.
All of wliieli will bo 8;ld nt very low prices, and upon
J. V. WILSON, M. D.
tlie most uccommodittlng tenns; All work mnnufiicturBokuinic Phy$ie\an and Bwrgeon,
ed at Ins sliop is warranted. Having had tliirty years
espectfully ufi'erp-luaiprolessionnl services to
oxporionco in the business, ho feels confident of'his nb
Watorvi e and vicinity.
_ the inhabitants
......... of
....................
ility to give genemi satisfaction to all who may purchase
DR. WILSON has been engaged in an extensive prac
of him.
'
tice of Medicine and Obstetrics Ibr the last eight years,
Ho is now finishing up
and ho flatters himself that by strict attention
Jon £o his
Two Six-Passenger Coaches,
ho will merit and receive the confidence of
well nnd substantially made, which will be sold at a business,
this'c6mmnnity.
He
attributes
the
success
of
his prac
great bArgaln*—much lower than can bo bought elsowhero. tice to the healing propertlee of those Vegetable
Reme>
dies
used
by
liim|
which
act
in
harmony
with
the laws
REPAIRING,
of all kinds, embraolng painting, trimming, ironing, &o., of Nature, and with hor efforts to remove disease. He
considers that all curable diseases can be cured with
done at short notice, on the most reasonable terms.
the use of Bleeding, Blistering, or Poisons.
In (lue season he will be prepared with a good assort outDr.
W. would particularly call the attention of those
ment of S E E IO H S of all styles and sizes, which interested,
tohii LADIES’ CORDIAL, aud to the fenwill ho sold ns low as tlioy oan bo honght in this or any era) treatment
rccornincuded by him, in the practice of
other market.
Obstetrics. Hfe can assure the public that his braettde
All orders thankfuIljT received, and all bnsiness en in this branch of his profession has been attencled with
trusted to Ills care will bo promidly attended to
tho most perfect success, having never lost either moth
Watorvilia. April 12,
’
38-tf er or child.
oUinW. A. Fj SYBVEW8
'y, and
ODLD respectfully informs llio public that ho will
I'oporatione on the Tbeth, tn 'the best
continue to carry on the
manner, at his office, when not engaged wiUi the slokA
Rkvkrknoub.—Prof. J. M. Comings M. D,|l*rof, Cal
#rane 0toHe ^ Suamtas,
vin Kowidh M. D. and J. A:.’Andrews M. D., Woreeiter;

w

Says that “ The Concentrated Extract of Sarsaparilla,
prepared by Slossrs. lyjLLEY & CO. is a Modioine of
Great Value nnd Superior Excellence, and 1 am confirm
ed in tills belief by oompnrin^^it^ith several other ph^
parutions of Sarsaparilla.
I’. CLEAVELAND,”
Professor 0/ Chemn/n; nnd Materia Medicn,
Rom/oin Coltege."
W. Dyer, Wntervillo, Agent. Sold by C. C. Coniieh,
Winslow
mo(40-0)

re

G. H. BRABllOOK & CO.

_ C

Also, a good assorlmout of Dnnfish, Cod, Pollock,
dried and smoked Halibut, Eng. Herring, Box nnd Cask
Raisins, Figs, Oranges, Lemons, Tamarinds.. Citrons,
Mace, Currants, Nutmegs, groulid I'euper, Ginger, I’l
meiito, Ciimamou, Cloves, prepared Horse Uudish in
bottles, an exoellent arlialo. roudv for table use, Hanilla
and Hemp bod cords, together with a variety of other
artioles usually to be found In a W, I. Goods store.
A-pl 1849.]

practice of medicine for twelve years, ho coundontly of
TWO QUARTS COLD tVATER
fers his servico.s to the inlinbitarits of Waterville and vi Pnt to a Bottle of this Sarsaparilla make Tiro and a half
cinity. Persons living at a distance can apply for med- Quarts
timt
ni .y sold.
But KELLI
....................is atrongcr tlinii
■
......................'.EYSs
iciiio by letter, giving a dosorJptlon of the complaints
CO. prefer to sell tlio Sorsaparil
•ilia Pure, nnd leave It for
July;\HAB,
1
those wlio nse it to add tbo Water, tlioihsolves, if they
choose, BO timt they have no use at nil for the great big
bottles, ns they can’t have tho face to soil nature’s for
boveriigo nnd call it Sarsaparilla. Adam’s Ale isn’t Sar
saparillp., Tliey .r®
®r Wiw. wiiu intna ovory opeis
nt to minister to tlio sick by making for tliom Sarsapn
rilla, Imt go upon tlio principle that a man must ho, on
ly know how, but Imve the honesty to do it. iiiBt i.
wily tliib Sarsaparilla lias done so inncli more to relievo
sick and nfiiictod persons tlian all otlior kinds, An
t era
inent momber

NEW AND SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

Skowiikoam, as he has on hand a largo assort
Cardenas Molasses, Mansanuin and sugar syrup,' Port &
Porto Rico, brown and white Xlavaua, Crashed and incut of
A Striking Illustration.—A oompany land,
NEW-YORK & ITALIAN MARBLE,
Powderod sugar, souchong, Niiigyoug, Oolong, Hober,
of individuals united themselves together in a Hyson nnd Old Hyson Tea, Porto Cubello, Rio, aud Ja
And ail extensive assortment of
mutual benefit association. The Blacksmith va Cotfee, Chocolate and Coooo.

comes and says, ‘ Gentlemen, I wish to become
a member of your association.’ ‘ Well, what
can you do ?’ ‘ Oil, I can shoe your horses,
iron your carriages, and make all kinds of irwi
implements.' ‘ Very well, come in Mr. Black
smith.’ _ 'fbe Mason applies for admission into
tho society. ‘ And what can you do, Mr. Ma
son ?’ ‘ Oh, I can build your barns and houses,
and’stables and bridges.’ ‘Yery well, oome in,
we can't do' without' you.' Along cemes the
Shoemaker, and s^*, ‘ I wish W become a
member of your society.' * Well, and what can
you do?' I can make boots and shoes for you.’
‘.Come ii^ Mr. Shomuaker, ^ws must have you.’
So, in turn, gpply a|) th^ different trades aiyl
professions,>, till lastly an indi\ idual comet and
wants to hnoopie a injiiuher. ‘ And what are
yeu?’ 'lama Bupiseller.^ ‘A RunuellerJ'
and what can you do ?’ *1 can Imild jails, and
pritoua, and pooiriiousea.’ * And is that all P
• Wo; 1 can fill them; I can fill yopp Jails wUb
criminals, your prisons with convicts, and your
poor-houses with paupers.’ ‘And what else
<an you de?’ ‘I cap bring the gray hairs of
the aged to the grave with oorrow 11 can break
hesrt of the wife,,,iliid blast the prospects
of the friends of taleu^ and fill your land with
more than the plagues of Egypt.’ * Xs that all
you 0^ ^ 1* ‘ Good hlQpyan^ I' eriea the Rum*
seller, ‘ is not that enough ?’-'-[JPouglikeepsie
Blacksmith.'
'

R

have been iironoiinccd incnrnble liy their Plisiclans, v.t
live, to testify to tlie virtues of' these oxtiaordliiarv
pro|)nriition5, hiiviiig been restored to sound Iiealtli bjtlieir use.
Tliese .Medieinos are too well known to require nn ex
tensive notice. ■ Senrcoly a village exists throngliout
New Eiipland, wliere living witnesses ermuot be found
to toll ol tliotr ineitiinnble value.
Wo will iiumo lioro some of tlie principal Medicines
nnd their uses, referring the enquirer after Iiealth, to tho
•‘FAUI1.Y PiiYHioiAR,’’ a work edited by Dr. J. S. Spear
wliero may he foiiiid a brief treatise oh the origin Vml
nature of tlio principal diseases 'whidh hfiiicthimiahlly
_____ ___ ;
directions Iiow to preserve and reelon.iieallhi 'togetiiier
witli sumo certificates IVom liighly respectable persons.
toetifying to llioir lieuling virtues mid urging tlleir Im'
porln'ncoT This book
bd obtained
‘ ' enn ■'
■■■ ddfDrBplir’a
Agent's, free.
Bai.h OR Life, Nos. 1 &3.-rFor Cepsnmption, DyspcMia, Indiaostion, Liver Uomplaint, Debility, .Nervous
Anbetions, Phthisic, Astbrnh Pulpitation, Ritineliills, fto.
Oatabra BKugF, — For jCoueumption, Catorrah,
Cougb, Hoadaobe, fts., this is a eortaiii cure for Cats
Catarrail and surpasses nuy other preparation for -dleamii
isiirg
tlio head in cases of oohts, '&o. '1 use Li vxHwpinr Firust.
~
have been for a long.tiuie considered a uiiiiversal msdi'
one box will
satisfy
tlie ,____
patientfluit
oine. A trial of
____
______
^ __
_ Juit
they nre tho best pergative known. -They remove (be
most severe colds, ooughs, pains or fevere if takMs^.ia
season- Scrofula Sthuf®—Thin is one ol the most of

impound of sevoiiteon ingredients, and of a purely vqrahle eburautor. For oflloaoy and safety It oahnot 6*
snrpassed’ Cholera Moaaua and DTiBinrABsr:Cona
lAL, if used aocording to diracttoiis, a cpre is wamnited
in ovory case for wliToli It is recommended. Gerna'r
Lotiom.—Tills is warranted to cure the Salt Rheum 4a
its worst forms. Toma Cordial is one of the most
powerful toRictB|ar discovered'; ft Is (liO'Lest Mmale
ratdiclna to bo'. oKail:
.ilied.WOMM’s
the onlyFatk
riw^y hafote
falling of foe '
the public for this'pur
__ohvtstes
,
It
thd nocCssttv'ot
retsoking to inMrumeniM bud Is mndnestioa>hiy'%'mioM
OFFICE op^slte Kstr & ^imball's'ltofti in Phll- asrtain hensady,
tisn^y, £n
£p Wateb
atm-—This
-t-Tbit is tlw,,bMt
fos,,b^ sue
ago
briok!. BRikllog, Moin-st.
'

ily rbysteiUB.”
tf
' Wou0E4TEU,M|iv sith. l849,
'
by tbo
No.tlrrl»,1.!S^'^Uf?l^&'n»
J. V.
We
? . WlI*)N,
»Y SStW\rt* L ***
w
_gbaduate
M- D., «»a Xrecent
gbadual of llie W(
W6r- edAll
AMERICAN & ENG. SLATE STONE,
oester Medical Institution, is a person
J»rso at good mol'd
with knoWn
known 1prineiplM nbiveroally reOMved asShbaatV
which he will soil aud warrant at as low prices as can ohuraoter, of.............................................
amiable disposition and
nly do- all
soleptUleVhTsioihiis.
. 7T
*■ Physiolhiis. rr ,,,, ,, I..
,i
bo^urohiMd nt
other Shop in the State.
Their merits have been soknowledgsd by thousands.
C. 8 Smith, his late partner, will be oonstantly
at the shop in Skowhegun, to wait upon customers.
Id hi,
Waterville, May Ow, 1840.
16 the confidence and
of cur tVtends in' Wotonit a Ihir trlal fath to restore health, sooaiilldSBtiis.t8a
vUle, o^i whoegyer
e (ft loogtf hjioMir,
AM. MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO...
• . Professors
lors iii till
Jit)p«Bje of Jneurance Reduced 2H Per. 'Ckoi.
OHINGS,
i
Wortester
Med.
1AM.
ISAAC
Fitor. Bkmj. Silliman, I'iiksidknt.
Friuotpol Otfiaii bfo Whsbibgtaa atfteft.iBsatMHHK LKADING FKATUKES of Hiis Company a're— " ' JOSRFE MAHSTON,
Groat roductioa of Ui, rates of premium, being one
, , ' .
, , PRALKB IW, ,
'
fourtli less than otiior Companies, payable in cash anna-,
ally, semi annually or quartorlv, annual participation of foreign ^ DQiUiJiTIC DRY .GQPm - ObalinWs Albttj and' by AgenU'lli ^ ‘
afts
Countar.'
tlie insured tn tho profits, ampfe guarantek capital, and
!
Segl India Qogdt astd C^fevifu,
all the bnimess transactions graatly simplified anc* its
titssoiittriN Of co-Pi/iBtw
~ okfii and■ .GIws;,War<?.
“•
, OrookfiiY
expenses Isssened by tlie wliole being reduced to a Cask
gt^dard.
Also, Pure SpqriR, Winter etmined, 3oIii, and l.in''THE CDlPAk'PNF.RSHIP hhratoftro^^ eS
eXMlug 1
seed Cnjs, Cotirae, Grauml an'd'BlO' iti Salt, Irifb'
RKYkllBNOlEg,
(bSnatiio and fifoi of.'
"ijiii
Moss, Snuffy Hem^iuiij^jiieiijnit'Doir<ixrft,
Hon. Edmund Dwight,
A.H. Vinton, D. D.,
I
i
;
Willidm C. Daw if ,()V-r
^toiie Ware &o., &o.
,
•< F. C. Gray.
.It
Rev. Gt-W. Blagftn,,
” J. G. Bogors,
Tlie above goods will be sold for oasli or sfiort and ap
____
Prof. 0. H, Ticknor,
proved credjp ^
.
-iQO-tf.)
,
^
to settle the same.
'EnvuLOM'BAMftDhii
John 0. Warren, M. D.,
J. 8 WoIqolL'*^ ■ '
April
1849.]
WILUAM C. DOW.
J. V. G. Smith, M. D.,
A
GREAT
GHANCB
FOR
PURGHASr
"i! 1 ■ ; . • I .-J——..
. '1
I I
jUedieal
Exsiniueiit
E. W. Bloke, M. D.
MRS. t

T

,

buiJAHiii SiLuifAM. President.

■ " ■ WOWOB;"-'. 1 '.fl ill,.,'Ll
CARPETING I—CArPETING I!
Olivkr Bkkwstek, Actuary, 4 State et'
THE 8abshB%’stfll ebhtiaMaAt'UM'OMi Biaiiaifth
LARGE Assortment of common, flue, super and ox- 11. T. DAVIS, M. D., Agent and Medieal Kxamlner tor
Artrty oftuiita* iy the late Bml.gtW!., ft, JJQjjf X ^
tr» super Carpeting, also stair Carpeting, Booking,
We^lU^ Ollke,^l^S^ Ticqijlij.^w, MalnFainted Carpets aud OH Olotbs, for sale cheap by
,, Ogll
OJd Stapd,oora«rofJui9|&FiiontB1raBU,
_________ __________ ^Esty, Kimball ft Co,
where a good assortment of
ft
MOltB NEW GOOPSI!
■i'.GjWflWirMWI.ii ,iu,(
FANS FOR THE MILLION I
■GBQCEBIES. FKnYlSIQNS. ft Uplift- '"’■'"'t
•nppliod thomsolvoa with “HBATmrnatMmt^ GomsJdtrilip
TIC GOODS,
N OBDER’ te nanply tlte dofloienejf of Fashionable
. oUlfMter lyslk. moderately to
Goods that usuttfly exists in the market at this season may be bought Chea
Whibh be will sell «s ItWftsteailftB 4ia(itl)tii»MHai.i, i
pay.
utiAbEb and get a stipply.
of the year
-*4 porwnglptiVUigEopognt with foe Estate of OUvor
E8TY, EUllfBAEE, ft «•., ■ • ) w
SAYINOS bank
Paine, art requested to o#ll and'tiroserit The time for
nefhor
“
Have
this
day
yeoolved
by
the
last
Steamer
hoin
EuroM
niliusHneilt.
^
* JOHNA PAWB.
For tho. Widino emd Ons
m iarjro oMortraeiit of Barego«, Ikf__
. , wUwii
_____
#
same.)...'
....... 1 fou. dfo.BftHGiate
a
Huss...
Um
jTsilkV,
National Loan
Fund Lift Assurance together
_ , -. Ibr
■ - the
----------------— -fond
»w|^v»esa.. wtth »eiv
the esnnve
later Btylee.of OUlUDIOr
Bummer l/fWM
Drew UOOUS
Ooodi:i Waterville, June 14 1749.
NE'(^‘A‘ BEitCrihlK
47er
Sooiety. Assurapoa Will bs mads upon life, for 1 also, C^ A 8tlkv8h»wl8,iVtslto»llka& FringMLjftropened—of
FtRESH
GioghMu, Printe.Jfoiiory, filoweei ic.JBI"
whol*
jAnnvMsortiDODt—just
T.iiiila tef
^ te- ^ >Mia<te IknoiiA'--^April 83, 1840.)
ALPHEU3 LYON*
BUTTER AND EGGS WANTED,
All io
_ want
___ oftbe moet fashionable aitiolbs sBfill not
aol
for
which
the
higbett
market
price
will
he
given
by
D.
fall ofoalfing
i____
_____
^oal.'ing on u» before purckoalng, os the UriftaM’THE BEST
& A, Siiikler Provlslous aud Oroeorr dealen, north
BONSET&J,',
tations show a remarkable falllni off III .'loee.
DABlfi Kn)„0LOVSfi,wjiy «ljij oti.
door Maraton Block.
IALL fc 00.
*
r -Ti.
^ OBMK’fi.
Waterville, July IMh, 184^
,
•' Wutorrllle July » 1849.

A

r

■
LiFt.—-Wouldn’t you call a man
a fool
should spend all his time fishing up
^Biers with the expeciatjob of finding a pearl?
But is ho reallT
really more unwise
uowiM than hunilrMia.
hundreds,
WllhTiM-ir bah^d.
thejr. RO^Mbffld.
TT PIDER Vinegur, jaat-rMeiveil at Nas.
!
1
ei^NE WARE!!
gtrt lar tMir raoutbt, are waiting ipi^Kp^vimiTg
SMITH
A M extoesiye MepHsMnt.oC STONE WAKEJustrooel
to turn up or turn over that will thi^w' (hem "I *®*io ’•faaw Btylot lllMglish Prints just opened W XX ved and ftr sale at
'.
. J. JIABSTtMle.
10
^
CHASES.
June 31st, lS48.j
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